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Ho Cancer Deaths 
<ioal of Hillsboro Groop 

News Items 
From Benningtoii 

Mrs. Maurice C. Newton 
Correspondent HILLSBORO, AprU 22 — The 

•Cancer Drive for ISIlsboro began 
Friday evening, April 16, with an • The Bennington Woman's Club 
organizational meeting held at the were treated to lovely tniisic by 
Community. Building Music Room. 
Tbe drive will be for one week. 
Volunteer workers and represent
atives from other groups were 
present hi addhka to tiie Jr. Fort-
.-nightly Club membeiB ytbo are 
sponsoring the drive. 

Miss Rose l ^ d e n of Manchester, 
from the N. H I ldd Army of the 
American Cancer Sodety, ^ave an 
inspirational talk mentionhig the 
backgroiimd of the American Can-
•cer Sodety aS& tiie wonderful, 
work that has been accomplished 
In N. H in just deven years. It is 

Mrs. Elizabeth Tenney of Antrim on 
Friday afternoon. She sang a group 
of three songs. It is ahvays a pleasure 
to listen to Mrs. Tenney. Mr. Gunn, 
who brought us a demonstration on 
fire hazards in "the home,-stated tiiat 
he would just as isoon listen'to' Mrs. 
Tenney sing all aftemoon, 

Th^re were a great many experi
ments and demonstrations' in- Mr., 
Gmii's lecture. We saw vapors from 
frasoline bum; we • saw cleaning 
fluid bum after it was heated; we 
saw a house start to bum firom de
fective wiring; and a penny put 
behind a fuse and also too great a 

the goal of the Field Army to have load on one connection. We also 
everyone so wdl acquainted witii saw a dust explosion. It was very 
the symptoms of cancer and tiie instructive indeed, 
free diagnostic clinics supported by | Ihe committee,' Mrs. Amy Doe, 
•the le^slaturie that there will not. Mrs. Buriwws, Mrs. 'Velma Pope, 
be one needless death from cahcer. Iserved pie and coffee for refresh-
There were 820 d e a ^ from .cancer ments. 
in N. H last year. I 

Mrs. Francis Rigney of Eagle's j Parents' Night at Bennington 
Nest in Deering, whose father was | Juvenile Grange was a most en-
one of the original founders of the JoyaUe occasion. 'There was quite a 
American Cancer Society, spoke good audience to see the program 
briefly, giving help from her fund of on Friday night 
personal experiences with similar The program consisted of the 
'Campaigns. IfoUowing numbers: Welcome by 

Mrs. Elba Chase Nelson, chair- i.Kate Cody, Lecturer, who also in
man of the Windsor camoaign for troduced the rest of the numbers; 
the past seven years, has pre- "Getting Information Out of Pa," 
viqusly helped out in the Hillsboro Alice and ?eggy Powers, Joyce 
a r a and spoke of a few things she Cleary; "Shopping," Gertrude 

(Continued on Page 5) (Continued on Page 4) 

News Items 
From Antrim 
Antrim Red Cross 
To Elect Officers 

On April 23rd, Friday evenhig at 
8:00 P. M., there will be a very 
important Red Cross meeting at 
Sdectmen's room in the Town Hall.. 
If you donated anything towards 
the Red Cross this year, you are 
a member and it is urgent that 
YOU attend this nieeting. because 
of an election of officers, and a 
treasurer's report that the public, 
should be interested. to hear. Few 
people in town are acquainted with 
our services fronpi this Antrim 
Chapter, a few of the many good, 
causes helped are Sdiool Lunch 
Program, Swimming Project and 
many c&lls from needy folks. Al
ways ready to assist in time of 
emergency, your Antrim Red Cross 
is an important organization, come 
to this meeting to support it. 

SOLVEIG TJOSOEi 

Outlook 
is Much Brighter 
ENCOURAGING ADVANCES BEING MADE 
BUT IT IS NOT TIME TO EXPECT MIRACLES 

SCHOOL PLAYS SUCCESSFUL 
On April 16th, in the Antrim 

Town Hall, the high school pupils 
presented three one-act plays which 
were successfully presented before 
a large audienc. Miss Louis E. 
Mudgett was presented an orchid 
for her fine coaching, and a vege
table bouquet was given William 
•Whilfs. A few chuckles were given 
when the time on a clock failed to 
correspond with the time men
tioned in a play, and the girls in 
another play giggfled in tiieir sleep 
on the stage but those incidents' in
sure that the audience has a good 
time and enjoys the play* all the 
more. AU of the cast in the three 
plays were weU chosen for their 
partsr and- th& • humerous-plays 
proved funny to even the actors. 
Eveiy year a lot of work goes into 
these plays but they prove worthy 
of the eflorts of the teachei-s and 
pupUs. 

The outiooK for controlling cancer is brighter than ever for some very 
sound reasons. 

these are widesfpread public edycation advances in detection and treat
ment and research into the cause of this major medical mystery. 

But don't expect miracles, or have hope that spending a couple of billion 
dollars could suddenly whip cancer by the same kuid of mobilization of 
money and skiU and energy that produced the atomic bomb. The atom 
bomb project started witii many of the basic facts already weU known. 

Cancer is a different kind and tougher problem, with too much that 
still Is shrouded in mystery. The answer Ues dose to the secret of life 
and growth itself. 

During April public attention is focused on the dread disease by na
tion-wide observance of cancer control montL 

Here is a survey in A B C terms in treatment carries Uttie hope for 
recovery. 

knowledge of tiie disease, i*̂  *vn^. 1 2. Detecting.tiie symptoms: 
symptoms, treatments and maini Qne bright spot has been tiie 

drive by the American Cancer So
ciety for early discovery of cancer. 

GIRL SCOUTS FOOD SALE 
On April 23rd, at 3:00 P. M., a 

food sale, open to the public, wUl 
be sponsored by the Girl Scouts, 
and held at the office of the Public 
Service Co. The money raised will 

lines of research. 
Chronic Irritation 

l̂ H-rWhat it is; types: Much depends upon...educating, tibe 
In simplest terms, cancer is a public to noting early dajjger-sig-

wild, unconti-olied growth of body nals. Persistent lumps ot thick-
cells. How and why it starts are un-' ening, irregular bleeding or dis-
known. Most experts feel there weU charges, sores that don't seem to 
may be several factors. Something heal normaUy, white patches in̂  

making them diange into cancer
ous growths, niese treatments ara 
most effective when the cazicer is 
caught early. 

New HocuoBS 
For. some cancers that can be 

reached easily, one new treatment 
combines chemistry and surgery. 
The chemical fixes or sets fhe odls, 
normaland cancerous, in a layer of 
tissue. The layer is removed, and, 
the areas of cancer can be mapped-
exactiy. Then subsequent layers of 
the cancer areas are removed, ^^lis 
keeps the loss of healthy tissue to â  
minimum. 

4—New horizons: 
. Hundreds of physicians and re

searchers are seeking effective 
treatments in perhaps the broadest 
aU-out attack in history against 
a single enemy. This quest, here and 
abroad, is foUowing up ever̂ ^ due 
that can be uncovered. 

Extracts fo beef spleen and lamb 
Uver have made some skin cancers 
disappear, and ih some cases they 
have not retumed.within five years. 
This treatment is useful only in 
skin cancers. 

ExecMive Supply 
In cancers of the breast and pros

tate gland, sex hormones sometimes 
arrest or even diminish the growth. 
In other.Jmdh[idua^;^th^ d<ai't..hdit. 
at all; E^cisslip^snP^y >'o'rc^!*aia 
hormones can caitse cancer Jn ani
mals. Whether an over-supply or 
under-supply may be responsible 
for some human cancers is .a chal-

goes vh-ong in body cells, and tiiey side tiie moutii, sweUmg in the' lenging question. But tiie abUity of 

nr^is.! f^rTHi;^ i!^ s.*i"Si:ss*'r.-.i°ir:z 
the girk wiU pack for overseas. 
They are now knitting on an Af
ghan to send also. The following 
committees will help on 
sale: 

Solveig Lund 3 Plays 
In Hillsboro Monday 

HILLSBORO, April 22 — Al
though she had just reached her 
twaities, tall, titian and talented 
Solveig Lunde, the pianist, looks 
back on her early training and 
famUy life with affection and grati
tude. Playing here next Monday, 
April 26th, at the 'High School, she 
credits her normal chUdhood of 
public schooling and typical chUd 
play activities as weU as her par
ents' attitude of regarding her mu
sic as a normal interest, as basis 
for her lack of "temperament" "I 
think that a talented person should 
save his emotions for his work 
rather than dissipating them in 
tantrums," says Miss Lunde. 

The young pianist's appearance, 
manner and tastes reflect her ad
herence to these precepts. In re
viewing Miss Lunde's performance 
at the Berkshire Music Festival, 
one critic found her refreshingly 
attractive enough to warrant extra-
musical comment: "Miss tiunde 

^makes a beautiful and' statuesque 
' appearance. ̂ Her long titian hsdr 

surmounts a tall, erect and weU 
poised figure. The last gram of im-
hurried poise is stiU to be admired 
in her general grasp of her music." 

Bom in Califomia of a Norwegian 
father and a mother of French-

1 English extraction, Solveig is one 
j of three children. She attended both 
I public grpde and high schools. At 
fifteen she studied through the en
tire violin-piano literature with 
her father, an excellent non-pro
fessional violinist, and played 
chamber music with his string 
quartet 

When her formal academic edu
cation was completed, Solveig's pro
fessional music studies began. She 
studied with Harold Logan in 
Berkeley and remained his pupU 
until 1940 when she was awarded 
a fellowship at the Juilliard, Gradu
ate School to study with Madame 
Olga Samaroff-Stokowski. 

Since her memorable debut in 
New York's Town Hall in 1944, 
Solveig Lunde has become "one of 
the most expert of our yoimger 
generation of pianists" (Arthur V. 
Berger, New York Herald Tribune). 
Her engagements have included an
other successful Town HaU recital; 
radio and recital engagements from 
coast-to-coast and appearances as 
soloist with the San Francisco 
Symphtfiy, the Denver Symphony, 
the Kansas City PhUharmonic, the 
Chautauqua Symphony, the-Scran
ton PhUharmonic and the Rhode 
Island Philharmonic. 

As for activities other than music. 
Miss Lunde divides her busy calen
dar between bending over the key
board and bending over the pro-

(Continued on Page 5) 

don't Uve or grow normaUy. ' | bone or a boring pain in the bone, 
This starting somethhig might be sudden loss of weight or unex-

an enzyme, one of tiie chemicals of plained fatigue—aU should be 
Ufe, an over-supply or under-supply brought to your doctor's attention 
of hormones, or some other chemi- . quickly. They may not be signs 
cals, or a virvus as yet undetected., of cancer, but it is too dangerous 

la gamble to assume not be signs 
clianical rubbing as'from tiie tongue of cancer, but it is too dangerous 
striking a sharp-edged tooth or a gamble to assume that tfiey 
from chemical irritation, appears to aren't 

tiie°7(^ • ^ involved in many cases. Too much i Hard to DiagBo«« 
I exposure to radiation, from the sun Another important development 

. , , . . . T, . .11 0 •- T3»«. or X-i-ays, carries a cancer risk, has been the spread of cancer de-Sohcitmg, PrisciUa Paige, Betty , g^^^ ^.^^ ^ ^ ^^^^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  .̂ ^ - ^^ .̂̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂ .̂ ^ _̂ ^̂ ^̂  gOO now are 
Brown, Patncia Rmg, Shirley t,er- ^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^̂ ^̂  .̂  .^ ^^^^ j .^ Q^^ation, and some states are 
r L ' R i ^ f ^Ev^^n' Duton and ' Almost no part or organ of tiie sending mobile units into tiie coun-
B^ty L ô̂ f; Ja'i^lJ^H^rwm Tet'body is immune from cancer. ITiere.t^^^^^ But hundreds more are 

as cashier; Betty Thomton -^^ , " J ,7,° .i^^^^l.^.TZ/j^^^^^^^^^^^ checkups, even if you 
Diane Cutter wiU take orders or; J ê cance,, orgaii. Sarcomas are' suspect no trouble, are good in-
Girl Scout Candy or Cookies dunng ^^^JJ^^^.^Ve ^i^r or comiective surance. Often there is no pain in 
the sa e. Those ^̂ 'orkmg as salesgirls cancels ot Uie mn ; ̂ ^„^,^ ^^^j, .^ ̂ ^^ ,^^ j.^g ^ ĵ ead 
are June FugJesUd. Gail Gre> ^ tis-^,^ ^^ over-production of white start. 

Joyce BiooKs a"° , ^^j^^ ^g^^ jg ^ cancer-like disease Diagnosing cancer is very often 
I of the blood. Hodekin's di.sea.eo is !\ dififrcult. Usually a bit of the sus-
I cancer-like condition of the lymph pected tissue is cut away and ex

amined under the microscope. X-

Sally Paige, 
Grace Worth. 

sex hormones to halt or even reverse 
the growtii of cancers has made 
them one of the great fields of re
search, and of limited treatment 
Other hormones also are being hi-
vestigated. 

Radioactive a^ms from the 
atomic ovens are being tried against 
some kinds of cancer, One is radio-
riod. Iodine conc^trates in the 
thyroid, and the hope is that the 
ray-emitting atoms can kiU off the 
cancer cells. Radioactive gold is 
being injected into cancers. It 
stays in the cancer and the rays 
from the gold kUl the cancer cells 
that they hit Radioactive phos
phorous is being used on patients 
with leukemia, and as a way of de
tecting tumors in the brain. 

Complex Sugars 
5—Lines of research; 
The chemical research attack is 

using complex sugars, caUed poly-
sacchardies. formed by bacteria. 

fContinued on Page 7) 

BROWNIES 
The Brownies played "Steal the 

Bacon." at the last meeting, with 
11 girls present. Diane Cutter's 
team won 15 

glands. 
May Spread 

_,_._ „ ^ Cancer starting in one spot may 
to. l i r X l l "of the i be spread to other parts of the body 

Brownies did weU on the "Obser
vation Test," and it was planned to 
hike again. Patrol 1 had no de
merits. All of the Brownies will 
bring food for the -Girl Scout 
Food Sale they are to each ask 
one friend for food to contribute. 

SYMPHONY OONCERT 
Don't forget that on May 2nd at 

3:00 P. M., in Peterboro Town 
House, is the concert of the N. H. 
Symphony Orchestra. 

MAY LUNCHEON DATE 
The Antrim Woman's Club will 

hold their. Annual Meeting and 
Luncheon on May llth, at the 
Maplehurst Inn in Antrim. All 
those not having their names signed 
at the last meeting wiU please 
contact Mi-s. Robert Leonard by 
May 1st if they wish to go to the 
May Luncheon. 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. John Warren (the 

former Shirley Fuglestad) are par
ents of a baby daughter, Deaima 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Mrs. Carlton Pope is spending i 
few days in Maiden. 

by the blood or lymph. This 
spreading is known as metastasis. 

On the average, one American dies 
of cancer every three minutes. "The 
death toll now is more than 188,000 
annuaUy. It's been rising partly 
because more Americans are living 
longer and cancer starts becoming 
more prevalent after middle-age. 
It kUls more wCmen than men. 
Cancer is the worst kUler of 
women between the ages of 30 and 
54, After 60, it takes proportion
ately more men. 

Among women, the four most fre
quent sites of cancer are, in order, 
the uterus, breast, intestines and 
rectum, stomach and duodenum. 
Among men. the most frequent 
sites are stomach and dudenum, 
intestines and rectum, prostate 
gland, and kidneys and bladder. 

Can Be Cured 
Cancer can often be cured, if 

it's caught early enougK Recent 
figures show a chance for 95 per cent 

rays and fluoroscopes are fre
quently, used to locate cancers.' 

But cancers deep within the 
body, like the stomach or intes
tines, are much harder to spot 
early. This is one reason why 
stomach cancers are so often fatal. 

Three Trcatmena 
Quick and accurate tests for early 

cancer are being sought and there 
are several hopeful developments. 

One is that certain blood tests 
may show whether cancer exists, j | 
There is a chance that the urine | 
of persons with cancer may con- ] 
tain identifying chemicals. 

Progress is being made, too, in 
developing a test that examines 
the cells which are continuaUy be
ing discarded from body surfaces. 
It involves getting some of the 
fluid carrying such ceUs from the 
vagina, lung, stomach or urinary 
tract. 

3—Present treatments: 
As yet there are only three gen

erally accepted ways of treating 
cancer—by sUrgery, radium and X-
rays. Surgery can cut out the can
cerous growth. Surrounding 

PAPER DRIVE 

Sunday, May 2, 1:00 P. M. 

tpontored by 

HILLSBORO LODGE 
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE 

Please have baadlcs tied aad Uft 
at curb for driven. If you ata 
call Meow Clnb 84. 

cures of cancer of the skin or lip, j healthy tissue usuaUy is taken also 
about 75 per cent of cancer of the to be reasonably certahi of getting 
breast or uterus, if they are detect^ 
ed early. For those moderately 
advanced, the chances of recover^ 

all the cancer cells. The radium 
and X-rays can kiU the cancer 
cells, but must be used expertiy to 

ery are much lower. A late start avoid killing healthly' cells or of 

RICHARD W. WITHINGTON AGENT 
for 

New England MgJ^Lif^sorance Company H i U s b o r O C c i l t e r , T c l . 1 7 . 1 2 
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PLASSIFIED A DVERTfSEMENTn 
I iJl Advertlsemencs appearing under this hgta a , \ 
I eimts a word; rwnnriimi charge S5 cents. Extra A 
I I insertlona of same adv. 1 cent a word; minimum - 1 | 

uharge 20 cents. PASABLB IN ADVANCE. 

' > * * * * * * , ̂ ^srsr rrs rr ************** '*****^************************** 

WOOD SAWING—Any w h e A ^ 
HiUdJoro by the hour ot eotd.'-
Clifford Murdough, Jr. Center Bd:, 
mUsboro. ' 16-19* 

7500 PEOPLE RBAD THESE CLASSIFIED 
AbVERTISEMENTS EVERY WEEK — IF OUR ADS 

CANT SELL IT—IT CANT BE SOLD 
advertisemeots arc YOUNG MEN—High School gradu-

WANTED—{Slaughter horses^ for 
Mink Fann. TeL 256. Inquire 
MAINE'S SHOE REPAIR a7*tf 

M s . B « » o n W. Davis at their, from ewdi sodtey in t^wn ls^^h»8 
home. Green Acres, oae day last appointed to further plans for an 

OU Home Day- celebration bt^ 
Weare this sumnier. It is several 

wedc 
k n . A. A. Holden and dan^ttar, 

M4«« Marjorie A. Holden have re 
tumed to their home after spending 

p m t i e in advance. A billing fates. Here is a profitable <«eer, vet-
'^' — - — erans or ndn-veterana. Become A charge of ten eente (10c) wiU 
be aade for diatged classified 
advectiBeiDieBts if noc paid before 
tuaeMy statements are rendered. 

FORSALE 

TOR SALE —• tea refrigerator, tSl 
metal box,' excdknt condition. H. 
F. Goodale, Myrtie S t , HUlsboro, 
N . H . IT* 

—GBBETIHG. CABDS for aH deea-
aionS. Come in anc^ lodk titam over. 
For sale by Usabel Gay. Thie Qaxd-
d^ria, 47 School S t . Hillsbero. S3ti 

t r e e Expert Wdl-paying, toterest
ing outdoor work. You're paid while 
leamias; p e n n s i e s t jofae assured i 
on completion of training. Small | 
groups, individual ;instruction. If; 
you are between 18 and 30, single, 
and want a real future, write n i e 
F. A. Bartiett Tree Expert Co., 
Stnnfoid, Conn., T. R Beuman, 
Personnel Dkectdr, _ 17-20* 

W A i r n a ) T O "BSSNT — 6 or 6 
room bouse or apaftmeht in Hills
boro. TeL 214, IBUsboro Cleaners. 

16*tf 

FIREMAN 
WANTED 

HILLSBORO 
HOSIEKY MILLS 

Seott—Atwater Outboard Sales and 
Service. New '48 models just ar
rived: 3.6.H. P.. model . t l2t95: 7J 
K . P . y modd n60.95.-Bill's;.Au;to 
Serviee, TeL 113, Hillsboro, N v H 

15 

FOR SALS! — Old phie blanket 
ehestj twohalrdoth age sofas, one 
Uack walnut, one mahogany ven
eer; various other articles; Henry 
F. Miller piano, trombone, stiver 
e o m e t George Skelton, TeL HUls
boro Upper TnUage 10-2L 16-17* 

INDIAN MOTORCYCLES — Also 
Foreign cycles. $360.00 and up. 
AREY'S SPORT CABIN, 2% mUes 
east of Concord on U. S. 9. Open 
9:00 A. M.. to 9:00 P. M„ after 
March 1st, daUy. TeL 1760. 9tf 

WANTED — Evening sitting. CaU 
before 7 P. M. Sewing of all kinds. 
Mrs. A. L, Broadley, 8 Oiurch 
street TeL 29, HUlsboro, N. H 4ti 

FOR SALE — Ten house lots, 100 
f t , frontage, 200 ft, deep, $100.00 
per lot and up. About five acres 
land all between Contoocook River 
and Railroad track. Albert Pinker, 
ffiUsboro, N. H 15-17* 

FOR SALE — 2 bumer oU stove; 
table; dishes; table linen; new mat
tress pad, etc. Apt 3, 2nd fioo'r. 
Red and White Block, Henniker, 
N. H. 16-17M 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

OFFICE MACHINES - SOLD 
Rented and R^iaired 

•̂ Oor machine Loaned WhUe Yoins 
is Repah^" 

22 West S t , Eleene, N. H TeL 1300 

FOR SALE -r- I have a Utter of 
cocker spaniels, reds, blacks and 
buffs in cobr. Also two springer 
spaniel pups. Reasonable. Walter 
Shanley, Upper VUlage, HUlsboro, 
N . H . 1 5 - W 

WANTBD — Carpenter work, re.-
modeling, repairing and inside 
finishing work. Roofs BhfngTed. Her
bert Gray, No, Main s t , TeL 129, 
Antrim, N. H 15-17* 

LOST—One brown striped Shaefer 
fountain pen caU 261 17 

FERNGLEN GARDENS— CHODSE 
Perennials and Rock Garden Plants 
Long spurred columbines, Esther 
Reed Shasta Daisy, Oriental Iris, 
Choice Alpines, Visitors welcome. 
Mabel E. Tumer, Antrim, N. H. 

17-26 

Deering 
Mrs. Marie H. WeOs 

Correspondent 

the winter montiis at HUUboro, 
Mr. and Mrs. WQliam P. Wood 

and their son, Itobert w . Wood and 
fantily of Hillsboro, visited rdatives 
at Bow, on Sunday. 

Mr. Stone of Keene weas a busi
ness visitor in town, last Friday. 

H i ^ w a y Agent Albert Johnson 
has been repahing the road to The 
Eagle's Nes t 

Several from this town, attended 
the regular nieeting of Oak' HiU 
Grange at Francestown, last w e d c 

Weare 
Mev J. Hadtoek 

Ceeeeafoadaat 

years since Weare has had a real 
Oki Home Day. L e f s aU pull to 
getiier and make tiiis yearns the best 
one y e t 

North Branch 
Mrs. Warren Wheeler 

Correspoadent 

WANTED TO RENT — 4 or 5 
room house with garage in Hills
lwro. Adults. Inquire at Messenger 
Office, 15-18* 

POR SALE — Wolvertne carbon 
coated and single carbon salesbooks 
made by America's largest manu
facturer. See us for your salesbook 
needs. Messenger Office, Hillsboro, 
N. K ' S t f 

WORK WANTED —CeUhigs whit
ened, painting and paperhan^ng 
work done. Also U ^ t trucking. 
Fred C. Greene, Antrim. N, H . 
Tel. 35-13. 6tf 

WE RBPAIR 
AH makes fd sewing machines. 

Also buy used machines for cash. 
In this vicinity ever>' Wednesday. 
Drop a card er telephone 2286, 
Concord. Singer Sewing Machine 
Co., 22 School St , Concord, N, H 

MATTHEW'S 
BARBER SHOP 

Under the Post Offiee 
opcii Qoeaa 

Mtm I TOM., Thun, 8 ijn, 9130 pjn. 
Wadaaaday 8 a.m, Nooo 
Priday 8 ajs, 8 p.ni. 
Satarday 8 oja. 10 p.m. 

C A R P E N T E R 
(35 YE.^RS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
•'On the Sqnnre" Henniker 

T E L E P H O N E 2 6 

TRUCKING—H G, WeUs., TeL 41-
2 Deering, N. H 15-22* 

FOR SALE—Syrup Labels at Mes
senger Office, 200 for $3.00; 500 for 
$4.00, 15 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSEHRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The Subsciber gives notice that 
she has been duly appointed Ad
ministratrix w.w.a. of the Estate of 
Abbie L. Downing late of HUls
borough, in the County of Hills
borough, in the County of Hills-hr 
borough, deceased, 

AU persons indebted to said 
Estate are requested to make pay
ment and aU having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment 

Dated April 19, 1948. 
Alice M. Patenaude 

17-19 r.w.c. Hennflcer, N. H. 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS ITEMS 

H. L. HOLMES & SON 
COMPLETE FUNERAL BBBVIOB 

AMBULANCE BBRVIOB 

Anywhere — Day or Night 

HENNIKEB — P H O N E 49-3 

- ^ ' ^ ^ ^ i L imi n-MJDC 

Business Guide 
HENNIKER Town Directory 

nil n n B n 11"""" h 

BLUE STAR TAXI 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

K. E. Snutn 

TeL m Henniker, N H. 

S. A. ROWE 
AUCTIONEER 
REAL ESTATE 

B Yoo Desire to Bar or SeU 
Ctm — Writs er FlMaa 

Badoaace: Bemilkar, Td. 6S 

77 N. Maia 8 t TeL 2829 

H e m u k e r Pharmacy 

The Rexall Store 

Gimplcte Prescription Department 
SICK ROOM Supw-rts — Suwimms 
CosuETTCS — FOUNTAIN SEIVICE . 

NiwsPAPias — PE«IODICALS 

HENNIKER, N. H. 

CARS TRUCKS 
HEAVY E o u i p i a m 

Automot ive Etectric C o . 
CarbataWf Dtacirical Spadalitta 

Trad* Dijc. To Daalcn 
Gara0M 

R. MASON SPRXNO CoioimciAL ST. 
HENNDCEH 46 HsmoxxB, N. H. 

Joseph Leferriere of Northampton 
visited his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Cote, over the week-
end. . ' 

Mrs, Harold G, WeUs visited her 
motiier, Mrs, Cashnir Haefeli, aVtiie 
Sacred Heart HospitaL at Manches
ter, last Friday. 

Master Robert D- Foote who has 
been visiting his grandparents, Mr. 
and M I S , WUliam P, Wood, at TWin 
iWm Farm, retumed to his home at 
Bow, last Thuisday. * 

J. Charles WiUiams of Bradford 
was a business visitor in town last 
Saturday. 

M I S , EUzabeth M. Davis, Past 
Master of Wolf HUl Grange, Mrs, 
Marie H, WeUs, Past Master of 
Union Pomona Grange and Mrs. 
Hazel Putnam attended Past Mas
ters Night of Union Pomona Grange 
at West Manchester, last Friday 
evening. Of the twenty-two living 
Past Masters of Union Pomona, 
only four were absent and a great 
many of the Subordinate Past Mas
ters in the jurisdiction of Union 
Pomona Grange were present to 

•enjoy the reception. Visiting Pi*t 
Masters fiUed the officers stations. 
Deputy Norris HaU,. Past Master Jof 
HUlsboro County Pomona Grange 
acting as Master and Sister Sarr a 
Past Officer of the Masachusetts 
State Grange acting as tectura:, 
presented the Uterary program. 
Supper served by a committee "of 
Stark Grange preceded the meet
ing. 

Fred GrinneU is spending a few 
days at home, from his jury duties 
at Manchester, 

Miss Patricia Cote is spending a 
week's vacation from her school 
duties at Manchester, at her home 
in the ManselviUe District. 

Mrs. Mary E. Bader of Peterboro 
is visiting relatives at Pinehurst 
Farm. 

Miss Beatrice Cote and Stanley 
Alexander of Lebanon spent Sun
day with her parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Eaton 
and family of Newport visited re 
latives in town on Sunday. 

Mrs. Archie Cote spent two days 
last week, with relatives at Man
chester. 

Mrs. Joseph P. Cote of North
ampton. Mass.. a former resident of 
this town, visited her mother. Mrs. 
Casimir Haefeli at the hospital at 
Manchester, one day last week. 

Everett Abbott and a crew of | 
men set out 3000 Norway pines at i 
Community Center, during the past • 
week. ; 

Mr.<;. Miner\-a Jacaues Ls visiting I 
relatives in New York. I 

Mrs. J. D. Hart and Miss Priscilla 
Hart are spending the week at • 
their home. Wolf HiU Farm, on the { 
Francestown Road. 

MLss Margaret Milliken is spend- | 
ing thc vacation from her duties as i 
teacher at the East School, at her | 
home at Manohester. i 

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Reidt are 
enjoying a few days vacation, from ; 
their duties at the Deering Com
munity Ccnter. 

WiUiam Dumais has had a new 
ceUing instaUed in his kitchen, -at 
his home in the Manselville District. 

The Comunity Club will hold its 
regular meeting at the Town Hall, 
Wednesday evening. April 28th. 
Beano in charge of Everett Gerbert 
and his committee, will be enjoyed 
after the meeting and refreshments 
will be served during the evening. 
Everyone is cordially invited to att
end, as plans will be discussed for 
heating the Town Hall and instaU
ing a play room to be used by the 
children and young foUw. Don't for
get the date. 

Chief Warrant Officer, Roy SmaU 
who has just retumed to the .states 
from Shervefield, Hawaii visited his 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 

Freeman Dayis is very iU at tiie 
County Hosiwtal in Grasmere, and 
Hugh Sawyer is also a patient at 
the same place with a broken hip. 

Miss Jean Dodge and little friend 
of Newton, Mass^ and Miss Lynn 
Van WeyCTgarden were visitors at 
George Dbdge's Saturday and Sun
day. Ruth Rayno, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lincoln. Bubbins were also at Big 
Flwi Farm for tiie wedc-end. 

Don't forget tiie Mhistel Show 
sponsored by Halestown * Grange 
April 28 at Town HalL There are 
17 in tiie cast and jokes and snappy 
songs wiU make a pleasant evening. 

Several friends met at Mrs. Ruby 
Sargent's for a song service. Lunch 
was served and both new and old 
songs were enjoyed by alL 

Nejct Friday, April 23, the Church 
Circle wUl hold a supper at the 
Church vestry and will also be a 
program of music and Mrs, Wmslow 
Osbom will give several readings. 
Supper weU be served at 6:15 and 

is 75 c, 
Eddie Sawyer is a i>atient at the 

White River Junction hospital at 
the present time, 

Weare Grange held its regulai: 
meeting at Town HaU Friday nighi 
April 16, at 8 o'clock. Master 
George Waterman presided and a 
discussion was a required number 
on.the program, also music by the 
sisters and several readings. A 
:specialr feature by Hazel Gunn was 
also on the program. A committee 

Mr. and Mrs, A. E,, Ridiardson 
an«< daughter. Mis. RoderidE sinith 
and husband, spent the week-end 
at M l View Jr. 

Bill Cate did sonie team woric for 
Dr. Fisdier the first of tfae week. 

Henry Gaudette is at his cottage 
for a season. 

Clifford Sizemore has sold his 
poultiy and cows. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Enam> were 
Miss Elinor caUed on friends in thia 
nei^ioihood recentiy. 

Mrs. l iUian Evans and. son, Tay, 
ot Sooth Aeworth, visited us tite 

THUKSDAY; APKIL 22, !»<• 
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first of tli* wedc. Mr. ana Mrs. 
CSiarles Weber >dso called <» us. 

Mr .and Mnk Walter Knapp were 
recent visitors ift the nei^ibbriiood. 

Mr, and Mrs. John Mollica and 
children of Befanont called on 
frienda Sunday. H ^ family spent 
some summer seasMu at Mt. View 
Jr., an^ seem Uke old friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. CauUdna of Egypt, 
Mass., are at their summer home 
(foimerly Edson Tuttle's) and are 
plahtin'i five hundred blueberry 
buAer.. 

To Sdl Yotir Farm, Home, 
or Business Peoperty 

<X»fSULT 
- J 

NEW ENGLAND 
REALTY AGENCY 

D E L B ^ B. IffiADB, Prep. 

Maple SttMt • • Coiitoornnlr, N. H. 
TaL 6*2 CoMtBocook 

THE WIND MAY BLOW 

THE BAIN MAY FALL 

BUT WB CAN SERVE YOU 

BBSrCOP ALL. 

We wouldn't advise coming here to leam poetry writing, but 

we would certainly recommend tfaat you eome faere every time 

when in need of cleansing service. 

PICK-UP SERVICB: Aatrim 
and Bennington—Moinday attd 
Thurtday; Hennifcer—Tueiday 
and Friday; Hilliboro Man-
day thru Friday aad Satiirday 
moraiag. 

For DeBvery Service Telephone 214 

HILLSBORO 
CLEANERS & DYERS 

TOPCOATS 

LADIES' COATS 

OVERCOATS 

LADIES' FUR TRIMMED 

$L00 

$1.00 

$1,10 

$1.50 

/ Make the Headlines 

Making NEWS 
takes Elecfricity 

"HOT OFF THE WIRE!" . . . 1 hop into pro-
• 

duetion of today'* indispensable newspapers. The 

piarr nf rlcrtricit.v in this great industiy makea 

pofsihir th(> rapid gathering of the newt, prepar* 

inp it for the pres*, and aU of the many oper

ations whirh make the miracle of modem jonr-

nalixm. Thc speed and the unfailing supply of 

oli'ctricity ^e essential at all time*, every honr 

of thr day. I'm always "Reddy" in this fascinat-

ini: bu.oinrss . . . and in aD the allied trades, such 

a* paprr making, photo engraving, machinery, 

and nthrr equipment This is how I make the 

headlines, ' 

Q raue Msciaii tmn 

I work 
w the NEWSPAPER 

Runtiing Linotypes 

Rtmning Monotypes 

Engratnng Plates 

Running Presses 

Running Teletypes 

Hoisting Paper RoUs 

Ruruting Cont^on 

Heating: Stereo Meud 

. . . and countleu other 
applications. 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS 
tattte SIIVICI e e i r r a a v 
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, No Hillsboro Senior 
Given Highest Honors 

GRAMMAR SCHOOL 

GRADE TWO 
We have had the foUowhig visi

tors this week Mrs. Sharby, Mrs, 
Barnes, Susan Olsori and RusseU 
Day. 

Jane Woodrow brought a yeUow 
violet to school April 14th. 

Many of us can telL time. 
Charles Wheeler is leading in his 

reading groups for having the best 
work-book, Waltet Olson is ahead 
in his gfO'up and Kathleen Blan
chette is leading in her group. 

Several weeks ago we wrote, a 
letter toc a sceond grade in Fort 
Worth Texas, They belong, to the 
Audubon Bird Club as we do. The 
long awaited answer arrived this 
week, Nqt only did we receive two 
letters but we got three postcards as 
weU, The second grade ih Texas 
writes that' the mocking bird is 
their state bird ahd that the blue-
bonnets are their state flower. One 
chUd drew a picture of a pecan tree 
and told us that, that is is their 
state tree. 

pot 
Christine Jordan was nine years 

old Tuesday, When Christine came 
to ischool Monday she told us she 
had twin sisters, 
. The followmg people had one 
hundred in spelling this week, Jack, 
Joan, Charles-, Fay, Thomas, Bever
ly, Ronald, Norma, Lloyd, Lawrence, 
Patricia Yeaton, Pa:tricia Jones, 
James, Leo, Teresa Dumais, Theresa 
Duggan, Roger, Richard MerriU and 
David, 

Dayid Sterling has three baby 
puppies. 

GRADE FO'UR 
Patricia Marotta is in a hospital 

in Concord, 
Mr, HiU was not here Wednesday 

because of illness. 
I Mts, Day is having us draw pic-
tiires of ' different animals. This 
week we draw a dog. 

j Walter Stierling read some poetry 
' t<5 us that he had written. We 
l'thought it very good. 

Robert Bennett drew th% April 
cak^dar. 

Next week we have a vacation. 

GRADE THREE 
We had a cutting and pasting les

son for drawing this week. We 
made a yeUow daffcdU in a purple 

RADO 
SERVICING 

TUBES 
ROBERT W. WOOD 

HENNDCBR ST. HIIXSBORO 
TEL. 182-2 

YOU CAN HAVE AN 
ALL - GAS KITCH5;>I 
Lei us modernize your kitchen 

with Rural Gas... economical.., 
clean..,, fast — perfect for cook
ing, refrigeration and hot water. 

James Ellsworth 
RURAL GAS - - FUEL OIL 

fel, 35-2 

GRADE FIVE 
We wrote original poems this 

week. They were very good. We are 
asking Mr, Van Hazinga to pub
lish one in the Mesenger. 

The Grammar School boys are 
playing basebaU, Monday, April 19, 
at 2:30 P,M. with the fifth and sixth 
grade boys from TUden School 
Keene, N. H . 

We are working out a unit study 
in the southem states of its most 
important industries. 

We had a spelling bee on Fri
day orf'words that we had in our 
regular lessons aU year. Jane Sey
mour won the contest 

Those getting 100% hi SpeUhig 
for the week are Anha Sands, Jane, 
Seymour, Ernest Poland, Cynthia 
Cooper, Walter Sterling, DeUene 
Devlin, Ann Broadley, Barry Har
low, James McClintock, John Olson, 
James Perham, MUdred Powell, 
David Whitney, Barbara MiUs, 
Barbara Dumais, and Carole Fogg. 

I HILLSBORO, April 22 —The 
I foUowing honors list of Hillsboro 
j High School was released by Head-
j master John H. BeU today, 
I HIGHEST HONORS 
j JUNIORS: Ifourice HaUaday, 
Jean HiUiard, Janet Tasker, 

SOPHOMORES: Jban ~Demag, 
Nancy Eaton, Cynthia GUbert, Pris
ciUa Nissen, Irene Trottier, Rita 
WUton, 

FRESHMEN: Ronald Tebcehra, 
GRADE 8: Serge Bemard, Jr. 

HONORS 
SENIORS: Corinne Duval, Athe

leah Hutchinson, 
JUNIORS: Yvonne Bennett, 

Constance Cody, Margaret Paro, . 
SOPHOMORES: Roger Eaton, 

Edith MurdougL 
FRESHMEN: Kathleen PoweU, 

Richard Severance, John B. Tasker, 
Jr. 

GRADE 7: David Wood, Donald 
Wood, ,, 
HONORABLE MENTION 

SENIORS: Marjorie Michie, Jean 
Mosley, John Stafford, Melita Whiit-
comb, Gloria Woodrow, 

JUNIORS: MUdred Crane, Har
vey Spaulding, 

SOPHOMORES: Thomas Devoy, 
Fatrica Dietnond, EUen Feldblum, 
Janet O'Connor, Theodore MerriU, 
Carrol Warren. 

FRESHMEN: James DuvaL Pat
ricia Perfiam, Marilyn Wescott. 

GRADE 8: Sidney Blanchard, 
Catherine Kulbacki, George Mc
NaUy, 

GRADE 7: Virginia Bemard. 

- News Items From Neighboring Towns -
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Two Himdred Attend 
Henniker Senior Ball 

HENNIKER, AprU 22 — The 
senior baU was held Friday evening 
at the Cogswell Memorial Auditor
ium with over 200 present. The 
grand march was led by class pres
ident, Donald Goss and his partner. 
Miss Marie Gardner. Chaperones 
were Superintendent and Mrs. WU
liam C. Sterling of Contoocook and. 
Mr. and Mrs. Amold Ryan, Music 
was by Bert Colter and his orches
tra of Manchester. The haU was 
beautifuUy decorated with many 
drawings of Dutch scenes and 
flowers which had been drawn and 
colored by Miss MarUyn Davison 
and Miss EUen Doon assisted by 
the rest of the class. There were 
streamers of blue and yeUow crepe 
paper overhead. 

HILLSBORO 

Mrs. Florence Verry, Mae Atkins 
and Edith Phelps were in No, 
Weare last week at a W.CT.U. 
meeting. 

VicYctiay^j 
ANP ANOTHER •THING...VnERANS 
|/*.Y RAY Gl INSURANCE PREMIUMS 
TO VA ON A MQWTf{lY,,QUAftr6(JLY. 
SSMI'ANNUAL OR ANMUAL SAS15 

Install Winniatt K. GrifiBths 

as Hillsboro VFW Commander 

HILLSBORO, AprU 22 — The 
HiUsboro Memorial Post, No, 8270, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars held their 
instaUation of ofiBcers at the Le
gion HaU, Thursday, AprU. 15th. 

The installing ofiBcer was Robert 
J, Parkman, State Deputy Chief of 
StaS, assisted by Herman Skinner 
of the Bennington post. No, 8208, 
and Post Commander John Evans, 

The foUowing ofiBcers were in
stalled for this year: Co'mmander, 
Winniatt K Griffiths; Adjutant and 
Quartermaster, Robert J. Parkman; 
Senior Vice-Commander, Robert E. 
Duefield; Junior Vice-Commander, 
Manuel J. Camara; Advocate, John 
P, WUt; Chaplahi, John O,' RafosST 
Surgeon, George G. GrifiBths; Senior 
OfiBcer, Robert S, Parkman; Patriot 
Instructor, John 'W. Evans; PubUc
ity OfiBcer, Robert J. Parkman; 
Legislative OfiBcer, Eldorus Elgar. 

/ - ^ 

VOUKQfylpN 

Followlhe Gans 

to 

TASKEirS 

Sharp, Smart 

• ' • \ SUITS 

$33.00 

ALL WOOL 

S.lulents Sizes-tI9SS 

OIL CLOTH 
Extra Wide 

Eight new and different 

patterns in 54 inch table oil 

cloth. Pcr square yard C O -

54 inch iqiuire ^1.27 

SPECIAL 

Clopay cottage sets, 

gingham pattem in red, 

g r e ^ , or blue. 

46 inch oil doth in ging

ham pattern red, green, or 

blue to match cottage sets. 

1 Cottage set .59 
1 46 by 4 6 doth -57 

Special Price 

Both For 

^1.16 

1.°° 

MY DOG HANS 
by Walter C, Sterling, Jr. 

I have a littie doxon 
. Whose color is black and tan 
His real name is Hansel 
But We call him Hans, 

A real good doxon has the habit, 
Of sitting straight and' taU ' j 
And though he does this often ' i 
He never, never, falls, j 

If ever we should call him | 
From behind a waU \ 
It seems to be no trouble j 
For him to jump at aU. j 

I like my little doxon j 
And though I have five more 
He wUl always be my favorite 
Because he was here before. i 

I THE TUGBOAT OF LAKE ERIE 
j by Walter C. Steriing, Jr. 

I I went out of the house to see 
I The big old tugboat of Lake Erie. 
I And once it let me have a ride 
j • free, 

So I could see the sights on Lake 
1 Erie. 
' Its quite a lot of fun, 
I To lay around in the sun. 
• We go around this big, big. lake, 
' And sit around eating cake, 
', Oh boyi you should see. 

The tugboat on Lake Erie. 

wash without waiting 
wash without watchinijl 
wash without wastliig 

LOAD IT! SET IT! FOllGET #1 

Extra cottage sets 59c each. 

EATON 
FURNITURE CO. 

Depot St. — Phone 250 

Open Saturdey Night 

GRADE SIX 
On Friday we had an Amateur 

Show. Every person in the 6th 
grade took part Suzanne, Mary Lee, 
Edwin said poems. Donald, Bobby, 
Bruce, George, Barbara, Virginia 
Roger, Shirley, Mary, June, Joanne, 
sang songs. .Maurice Cote whistied 
a tune. Maurice Randall played his 
clarinet, Virginia Johnson played 
the piano. It certainly would have 
been hard to judge for the best con
testants. 

We are all looking forward to the 
baseball game on Monday with 
Keene. 

The third grade showed us their 
finger paintings and sang some 
songs very nicely for us. 

Mrs. Day gave us a very interest
ing letter on Thursday. We painted 
a desert scene. 

Edwin Dutton, Virginia Lane, 
Barbara Fowle, Gayle Bennett, 
Maurice Cote, George Auclair, 
Maurice Randall, Mary Greene, 
E^ce. Bonnette, . Roger Phelps, 
Virginia Johnson, June Holdner, 
Sbzanne Peaislee, Joanne Duggan, 
Shirley Grimes and Mary Lee 
SiUUngs got 100% ht SpeUing. 

• '• liew 

Kenmore 
^^^ut omauc til 

WASHER 
$ 249 .50 

Mo watching, 

No waiting, 

Just sst ths two little dials ond . . . 

M. IT WASHES THE CLOTHES 

: ; ; TAVB THE HOT. SUDSY WAT« 

• IT RINSSS 3 TIMES 

• IT DAMP DRIES 

. . . AH AutomatieaHy 

Price Inelade< NomiAl luUUatlOB 

Only $25.00 Down, $14.00 Monthly, 
On Seort Easy Terms 

MONDAY BLUES fly out the window 

when the gleaming beouty ond unpar-

olleled utility of o Kenn^re AutomotJc 

WQsher enters the scene. Tolk about a 

dream come true! Plenty of clean clothes 

olWbys with the Kenmore. Its giont size 

tub holds plenty of sudsy water ot the 

temperature you choose . . . to insure 

washing success. Clothes are rinsed seven 

times ond then are'damp dried. And— 

the i<enmore- outomaticoliy rinses dnd 

drains itself. • 

COME IN TO StARS end SEE IT WORK! 

EASY riRMS ON PURCHASES TOTALING $10 OR MORE sm 19 SOUTH MAIN STRiCT 
TEL. 3330 

' -CONCORO. M. fl. 

•CidaSai i iSi f t^ i^^ 
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Slarker; "DaUy Needs," Lee Why
nott; Tableau, '^ome;" Songs, 
Bome Sweet Home—Father, Don
d d Bu'-ke. Mother, Barbara Whv-
aott, dtildren, David and DonaU 
GBenn; Play "Bridge . and Otiier 
TUntfs."—Minnie, Beverly Whynott; 
Bbade, Leona EUinwood; Julia, 
Dwotiiy Chase; Lucy, Annette Lev-
aaque; Husband, Dqnald Burke; 
••Chicken Hearted," Terry Martin; 
n m o aolo, "Shighig Wavlets, Kate 
Cody; Boy's Tribute. Donald Par
ker; "Bouncing BaU," Peggy 
Powers, Lee Whynott, Joyce Cleary, 
DonaM Parker. AUce Powers, and 
Donald Burke group singing 
Bouncing BaU; Group smging, 
•Blest Be The Tie That Binds." 

Saztodwiches and coke were serv-
#S1sy tile young hosts and hostesses. 

Jink Oaee Sargent has gone to 

Providoice^ R. la to care for her 
son's home as his wife is in the 
hospital with a new baby. 

Miss Kate TwitcheU of Antrim 
visited Mn. Harry Ross on Wed
nesday. On Friday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross entertained theh: niece and 
husband from Andover, and on 
Saturday their niece from Gardner. 
On Sunday Mrs. Frank Young of 
Gardner caUed and said that she 
would conie back to her home here 
on May 1st 

! Mrs. Elmer Paker is home from 
the hospital. 

I Mr, and Mrs. Boyle and chUdren 
of Newton were expected at tiieir 
father's home on Sunday, Barbara 
and Debby wiU remain for the va-

i cation wedc • 
{ We expect that Anna Yakovakis, 
Barbara Griswold and the other 

I pupils who are in Washington this 
I week, wiU have a grand time. 

Mr, and Mrs. Robert WUson and 

the WUton Grange anniversary onV 
Saturday ni^xt ' -'.' 

Mrs. Walter Cleary, Mrs, Arthur' 
Sawyer, Mis, Josie Wallace, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward French, Mra. M. 
K Sargent, Mrs. Andrew Mac
Donald, Mrs. CecU^Martin, Mr, and' 
Mrs, Robert Wilson, Mrs. Charles 
Taylor, Amold Logan, and Mr. and 
Mrs, Maurice Newton attended the, 
district meeting at Oak HiU Grange: 
where 260 Grangers gathered. The 
State Master was present, also the 
General Deputy and a number of 
Deputies. This meeting took place 
in Deputy Batchelder's and Deputy 
Munsey's District 

Mrs. WUford Levesque and chU
dren are spending a vacation in. 
Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cody and, 
daughter visited Mrs, Cody's par̂ .. 
ents in Springfield, Vt, on Sunday, 

H M, Whitney has a bad cold. 

ANTRIM 
'Continued. from Psge 1) 

Louise, bom April l^th at the 
Monadnbck Community HospitaL 
Shirley and the baby are both fine, 
card playing and a social hour was 
lations. 

RELIEF CORPS MEETING 
On April 20th, hi Library HaU, 

the Ephraim Weston Relief Corps, 
No, 85, -of Antrim met with 18 
members present Mrs, TiilUan Ed
wards presided, and three new 
members were hiitiated and two 
new membership appUcations read. 
The new members joining were the 
Mrs. Doris, Nora and Christine 
Bryer, Illness of 'two members was 
reported, Mrs, Gwendolyn Cutter, 
as del^ate to the WJtC, Conven-
tioni in Concord on AprU 16, 17 
and 18, gave her report Mrs. Betty 
Amiott, as the retiring Departinent 
Pre» Corresiwndent thanked aU 

Buy YOUR WATCH At SCOTT'S 

\ '^ 

CASH - CHARGE - CREDIT 
TAKE A YEAR TO PAY 

GUARANTEE! 
A written guarantee given witli 
every watch purcfiasedUJ. Scott's 
entitling tlie purctiaser to one year 
of free repair service,1ncluding the 
replacement of broken crystals. 

SCOTT'S NO EXTRA CHARGE 
PAYMENT PLAN 

50c a week will purchase up to $25.00 
75c a week will purchase up to $37.50 , 

Sl.CO a week will purchase up to $50.00 y^/ ' 

$150aweekwillp„rte«plo $7500 fl mERRiillflCK VfllLEY 11181111)11011 
$2.00 a week will purchase up to $100.00 

the members for. the comge they 
gave her for the cmivention. She 
also gave a brief resume of several 
committee chairman's duties. Mra. 
Herbert Gray won tiie prize at tbe 
Ntekle March. Ibe meeting closed, 
with tite ceremonial furiing of tiie; 
flag, 

%. birthday cake was givoi to 
Mn. Edna Humphrey, and refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Mattie 
Proctor and Mrs. Sadie Mimhall. 
On May ISth, in Library Hall, is 
the next meeting with the hostesses 
being Mrs,, Ann Hutchinson and 
Mrs, Edna Hum|direy. 

The Antrim members attending 
the convention were Mrs, Betty 
Amiott a department officer; Miss 
Josie Coughlhi, and the two.dele
gates, Mrs. Gwmdolyn Cutter and 
Mrs. Dorothy Lang. The New 
Hampshbre Department, Women's 
Relief Corps, hdd its 68th Ahnual 
Convention in Concord with head
quarters at Memorial Parish House. 
A reception to ofi&cers was held 
Thursday, preceding the opening of 
this years sessions. The Annual 
Campfire w:as held Friday night at 
Repesentative's HaU with Sons of 
Veterans iî  charge, A turkey sun
per was served at the Universalist 
Church and a dance was one of 
the convention highUghts, 

THUBSD AY» APKIL 22, IjWa 

HILLSBORO ' 

Mr. and Mn. Ndson Hart and 
Mts. Charies Ndaon 6f.Kefrt Rox
bury, Mass., were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mn- Scott Ndson. 

Ndson and Bruce Evans of 
Nashua are spendhig a - part of 
their vacation with Mr.and Mn.. 
Raymond Davis, 

Miss Gladys Li^tfoot bf Long 
Lane School, Middletown, Conn., itf 
coming Friday to' spend the week
end with us. 

Charles L. Whittie is ui Idargaret 
Pillsbury Hospital where he under
went a hemia operation last Fri
day. 

Charles Morgan of MUford, wiio 
is sCUhig tke estate of his unde, the 
late George Morgan, caUed on sev
eral people in town on Sunday. 

Monadnock Lutiiber Co. 
' — LUMBER — 

Builders' Supplie* -^ Baildars' 
Hardwmra — DaPoat Paint* 

Mill Work — iMuIatien 
DEPOT SQUARE * 

Peterborough — Phone 484 

RECENT STORK SHOWER 

Mrs J^odney Drewer was a guest 
of hoiror at a shower given by Mrs. 
Charles Young. The group of 16 
friends attending brought gifts 
which were presentied iri a very 
novel manner, A wooden stork was 
placed on the mantie, at the home 
of "Mr. and Mrs, Young, and the 
gifts were in a blue wrapped bas
ket hung from the stork's bUl, The 
refreshments were decorated in 
pink. The shower was foUowed by*, 
card Ipaying and a social hour was 
enjoyed. 

P A C K . 4 R D I N C . 
28 Grove Street 

HARIWARF. — CARMOTF. PAI.VTS 
SPORTTMO GOODS 

HOUSE AND KmiHEN WARES 

PETERBOROUGH — TEL. 320 

WANTED—Young man for gen
eral work, by the hour. Phone 
ffiUsboro 75-11 

11 SOUTH MAIN ST. CONCORD, N. H. 

CHURCH NOTICES 
In the Antrim Baptist Church on 

April 25th, the Sunday School is 
at 9:45 A. M., and the moming 
service at 11 A. M, The guest 
preacher wUl be Rev, Harrison.L. 
Packard, and special music wUl be 
sung by the choir. 

At 6 P. M., Bruce Perron, leader 
iof the Christian Endeavor Society, 
I meets in the Presbyterian Church, 
' as is the evening service at 7 P.M., 
with Reese Hendereon'preaching. 

The prayer meeting AprU 29th 
in the Baptist Church wiU be con- • 
ducted by Rev. C. W. Tumer. \ 

May 2nd to May 9th is to be ob
served in the church as "Christian 
FamUy Week." On May 4th at 7:30 
P. M.. in the ves+ry at the Bantist 
Church, the teachers in the'Sun
day School and parents of the 
pupUs^are urged to attend a soecial 
orogram followed by a social hour. 
A visual educational film showing 
a new teaching method to be used 
in, Sunday School wUl be shown 
and wUl prove instructive and 
interesting to aU. 

Mr. and ^Mrs. Arthu'- English, 
and thre» children, visited Portland. 
Maine, for three davs tn stten»1 
n familv reunion. Thev visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Davis, and at
tended a birthdav nartv f'̂ '- M-B 
English's mother, who was 83 years 
old that dav. A r>art<' nf 90 -el-^-
tives met to sun3ris<» Mrs. Clara E 
Davis on her birthdav al̂ o c^'^n-
hrati"«? a birthdav. voe a brother, 
at whose home they visited. 

TVio third Communi{̂ ' Cnncert 
' for those having me'̂ b<»'-shin tirkpt« 
I will ho held in H'llc'".- >To--
jdav. Anril 26th, "• 7-';=5 ^ '̂T in 
i the Hillsboro High School Gym. 
i Solveig Lunde is th«> nianist. 

Old And 
Wrinkled 

By The Yard 
Two rolls of plain cream 

color table oil dotfa wrinkled 

when they bent. 

25c NO GOOD 
FOR TABLES 
ALL RIGHT 
FOR SHELVES PER YARD 

46 INCHES WIDE 

EATON 
FURNfrrURE CO. 

IN THE OLD BAKER BLOCK 

Trade With Confidence at 

C H A S E ' S 
New Hampshire's Largest 

Fumiture Store 

\ BCST SINCE 18» 
\ 
^****0'00**0*00*0*0*0**00****00**^ 

.ESTATE OF NEW HAMPSHTRE 
Hil.sborough. ss Court of P-obate 

To all oersons interested in the 
guardianship of George W. Symes 
of Antrim in said County, under the 
guardianship of Hiram W. Johnson. 

Whereas said guardian has filed 
in the Probate Office for said 
County his petition for license to 
mortgage the real estate of said 
ward, said real estate being fuUy 
described in his octition, and open 
for examination by all parties inr 
terested. 

You are herebv cited to apnoar 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester in said. County, on 
the 18th day of May next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why thc 
same should not bo allowod. 

Said guardian is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing thc same to 
be nublished Once each week for 
threo successive weeks in the 
Antrim Reporter a newspaper 
printed at Antrim in said County, 
the last publication to be at least 
seven days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this Srd day of April A.D. 1948. 

By order of the Court, 
WUfred J. Boisclah-, 

17-19 hwj Register. 

Cobban 

'^'aUpapcr 8C Paint Store 

A Complete Line of 
PATVTS AND WALLPAPER 

PATXTT.RS' SUPPT,IE.S 

MANCHESTER. N. H 

M. A, NOURY 

I PraturtftQ 

I MUl.TT-FACET DIAMONDS 

; HAU.MARK JTWWXR 

• 824 EuM STRErr — MANCRZSTCB 

Established 1895 
LEMAY BROS. 

JK\VEI.Ens and OPTOMETRISTS 
Throe Stato Registered 

Optometrists 
Expert Repair Work 

Jewelry Modernization 
12:7 Elm St.. M-inche«ter. N. H. t 

.,*******^.*,*.-, — -m,m^fff^^^^^^^^^^j^j^^^ 

y********0-**0*0*00** 0*00^^^000 

I FLORALIA FLOWERS 
I "All Types of Floral Designs" 

„Ctn FCOWERS — POTTCB PI.AXI-
'ViKHins; Botiyiicts Funeral De;^m, 

Flower Vcveltics Dish Cardons 
"Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere'" 

20 HAWOVES STREET, MAKCRESTD 
***0****mm,m.,.-.....,,^f.f.^^^^^^^j^ 

» » » » » « » « « . . . . '-rrr000**:t'0**TssjSLt 

R«O0Bos — SHEET MUSIC — BAKB 
If muicawTs — PIAHOS 

Wnu L. Nutting, Inc. 
, lOM A l StTMt — 
; fS Mate stmt 

Pvtrythmg ia Maik 

" ' " " " T f f l l f M j J . J 



^•7^^'^^^j??1^-^^.'-^^^'?^y-^T*'**7{'; -•^' / /• . f . ' . ,* ' ; •:<- •?•-}:•'.*'••'H,.' 

THimSDAY, APRIL 22, 194« MfiatftTg'^ PuUicattoQ*—Tba Advaxflatng Media of tba Contoooook VaUey Towaa-Antriin, Hannikar. IDiOsbore. PAOB 8 

Tac t i l e W o c k e t s Niational 

C o n v e n t i o n iHext W e d c 

ATLANTIC CriY, N. J., April 
21 — EmU Rieve, general presidei^ 
of the TextUe Workers Union of 
America, CIO announced the meet
ing here today of the union's exec
utive coundL 

U l e councU wiU meet the rest of 
this wedc to plan for the opening of 
the uzxion's fifth biennial convention 
next Tuesday, April 27th. It wiU 
prepare a report for presentation to 
more than 2,000 delegates repre-
senting 45,000 textUe workers under 
TWUA contracts. Tlie report will 
cover political action, wage pro
grams and post-war labor legisla
tion. 

Rieve wiU deliver the keynote 
address at the opening session on 
April 27. Other speakers wiU be 
Rev. Ray McGowan, director of 
Catholic Social Action; National 
CathoUc Welfare Council; Jacob 
Poto£sky, p r u d e n t of the Amalga
mated Clothing workers; and Glenn 
Gardiner, president. New Jersey 
Chamber 0^ Comnierce, and vice 
president, Fortsmann Woolen Co. 

HiiUp Murray, CLO, . president, 
and Van A. Bittner, head of the 
CIO's southem drive in which the 
textUe workers have a great stake, 
WiU address the convention April 
28. 

On AprU 29 the-speakers wiU be 
Harley M. KUgore, Democratic Senr 
ator from West Vftrginia and Jack 
KroU, chauman of the CIO PoUti
cal Action Committee. 

SCX.VEIG LUNDS PLAYS 
HILLSBORO .MONDAY 

(Continued from Page 1) 
verbial "bat utove." ' Her cuUnary 
curiosity egres se s , itself hi many 
ways especiaUy in baldng pies and 
pastries. Painting holds an active 
hiterest for Miss Lunde as weU as 
cooking, though she is not able to 
devote as much time to it as she 
would like to. However, the famUy 
home hi California stUl proudly dis
plays a portrait of her fother whidh 
Solveig did when she was twelve, / 

Devoted to the great outdoors and 
most athletics, Miss Lunde's favorite 
sport is swinuning. She claims she's 
a difiScult houseguest because of 
her habit of throwing windows wide 
open in aU seasons of the yeax. 

Biographies and good mysteries 
are tiie mainstay of the Ubrary, A l -
t h o u ^ she loves dogs, her current 
canine companions are of aU sizes 
china coUection of dogs of aU sizes 
and types, her concert tour. mak-
it difficult to care for a live petar 
properly. 

Reflecting her unpretentious tast
es in aU tUngs^ Miss Lunde dresses 
shhply and generaUy prefers to 
wear suits. Her favorite colors for 
her clothes are green and brown 
although she professes to like red 
but qualifies."only on other people" 
—probably ih deference to her own 
radiant hair color. 
• Of her New Ydrk Town HaU suc

cess the Herald-Tribune acclaimed 
her "the most musical of the brU-
Uant young pianists of our day," 
From tiie New York Times came 
"real talent and rich promise. The 
gifted young American pianist dis-

WANTED — Woman for house- ' closed carefuUy trained fingers,* a 
cleaning regularly Saturday, WUl^-tone of wide dynamic variety and 

Hillsboro 
Miss Myrtia Beecher of MUford 

was at Mrs. Abbie Smith's last 
week with several of the ladies of 
town, 

Charles Baptist, a World War H 
veteran who Uves on the former 
John Davis farm on the road lead
ing to East Washington from the 
Contention pond section, is tired of 
hauling stranded motorists f ^ m the 
muddy back road. Mr. Baijtist has 
jacked up cars, laid planks, shovel
ed mud, and puUed cars out of the 
muck with his truck, but no more, 
and he has seived the problem for 
good by simply blocking the road 
at both ends,' 

Beverly J, Yeaple, daughter of 
Rev, and Mrs, Whitney S. K. Yeaple, 
took part in the ahnual swimniing 
meet, the theme of which is "Water 
Colors," in the coUege pool on Fri
day and Saturday nights, AprU 16 
an4-17. Miss Yeaple is a senior at 
Wheaton CoUege. 

N O " CANCER DEA'ras 'COAL 
OF HILLSBORO CAMPAIGN 

(Continued] from Page 1) 

*The'young Farmers group mem
bers of the 4-H club are planning 

J 
m 

of 

provide transportation. Leave word 
at VaUey Hotel Mrs, Stuart Bruce, 
Washhigton, N, H 17 

FOR SALE—Used Premier Duplex 
vacuum cleaner sounds like a 
double super-siren in high gear, 
cleans good $10, we took it hi Trade 
toward a new Hoover Cleaner. 
Eaton Furniture Co., Hillsborb. * 

pleasing quality, and the abUity to 
invest her work with more than the 
usual amount of carefuUy chosen 
and effective tints." 

CARD OF THANKS 
We toish to thank everyone who 

bl ony woy expressed their sym
pathy or assisted us during our 
aecent bereavement, 

. ». Mr. ond Mrs; Corl Bennett 

thought might help beginners 
the field. 

Miss Ruth Ryley, chairman 
the Hillsboro campaign, sponsored 
by the Junior Fortnightiy Club, 
then gaye out material and assigned 
jach worker to her territory and 
urged the campaigh to be com
pleted within one week. * 

Miss Ryley said, "Someone wUl 
caU at your home this week and we 
urge you to read the material left, 
with you and keep it for future ref
erence for yourself or your friends 
so Hillsboro need not have one un
necessary death from cancer," 

The group then adjoume^ to the 
Junipr Fortnightiy Club room for a 
buffet lunch of sandwiches, pickles, 
and coffee. 

Whist card party at municipal Hall, 
Friday April 23rd. Tlie puUic is 
invited. 

Mr, and Mrs. George Donovan of 
the "Ihree Ways" have retumed 
from Florida. Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Palhof are also back, preparing for 
the opening of "Breezy Point" 

Mrs. Charles BouteUe and son 
Gerald are spending a few days in 
HiUsboro with Mr, and Mrs. For
rest BouteUe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl BouteUe of 
London, England, attended the re
ception I given to Mrs. Eleanor 
Risosevelt and were able to chat 
with her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert G. 'Yeaton 
Sr., and grandson, WiUiam, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Berton G. 
Y'eaton and family of Swampscott, 
Mass., last week. 

"Mrs. Yeaton .was an honored 
guest at the InstaUation of Officers 
61 Radiant Chapter 195 OES during 
the retirmg of her son, Berton G., 
a b m the Office of Worthy Patron. 
His mother-inrlaw, Mrs, Warren K. 
MicClintock retired from the office 
of Worthy Matron, his wife from 
the office of Electa and his sister-
in- law from the office of Esther. 
Hillsboro received many compli
ments during the evening, for in 
addition to Mr. Yeaton, the husband 
oif Mrs. McClintock, who was also 
present is a native of Hillsboro. 
Mrs. McClintock was also instaUed 
as MarshaU for the year 1948, Mr. 
"^eaton entered the office of Sen-

ALWAYS MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 

INHILLSBORO 
ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW 

AT EATON'S 
Cedar chest, large size, 4 3 by 1 9 by 2 0 overall , solid 

cedar inside, real m a h o g a n y exterior. 

Colonial brass hardware 34.00 
Small C o n g o l e u m rugs, four patterns, two sizes 

18 by 3 6 inches 3 5 c • 3 by 41/2 ft. 9 8 c 

W i n d o w shades i n . g r e e n , cream, tan, white or duplex 

green and tan 

2 2 c — 5 9 c — ^ 1 . 1 5 — ^ 1 . 3 9 and ^1 .50 

Plastic for table cloths, curtains and aprons, red, blue, 

white, or green b y the yard 

Y o u can make a 5 4 by 5 4 , 2 color 

tablecloth—plastic costs on ly 

59c 
1.33 

E n d tables, half t o u n d , four legs , wirfi walnut t o | | , mar

quetry decoration. Cheap construc

tion and poor finish 2.00 
Chenil le spreads, very heavy, g o o d choice of patterns 

and colors, a g o o d value at 7.95 
Mattresses, cotton or felt or spring f i l led—four sizes for 

studio, twin, full, or three quarter b e d 

^ 8 . 5 0 — ^ 1 4 , 0 0 - ^ 2 5 . 0 0 — ^ 2 9 . 5 0 — ^ 3 9 . 5 0 — ^ 4 9 . 5 0 

RCA-Victor and Radiola radios, complete l i n e — g o o d 

allowance for your old radio in trade. 

N e w Radiola combinat ion 

player, latest model at 

the new low price of 

radio and automatic record 

79.50 
G o o d allowance for your old radio in trade. 

Eaton Furniture Co. 
D e p o t St . Hi l l sboro P h b n e 2 5 0 O p e n Saturday N i g h t 

Furnished by: the Pastors o f 

the Different Churches 

Sor a second time as Electa 
1 James Guncheon, chief mebhanic 
at BiU's Auto Service, is vacation-
^ g in Florida. ' 

Harry McClintock has re-opened 
the Capitol Cafe. They' are closed 
Tuesdays and you can get a good 
cup of coffee there for 5 cents. 

Miss Barbara HiU and her school 
friend, Miss Esther Gove were in 
Hillsboro last week. 

HENNIKER WEEKLY COUMBR 
''Home of New EaglUmd CoOcie*' 

PtMshed Thuradsya 
By the Messenger Pubfishmg Compasiy 

Entered at the Peat Ofliee, HIItobM*, K. H.. m 

JOHN VAN HAZINGA FiraLISHBR 
ChUds' Bldg. Telephone 145-2 HUlsboro, N. H. 

Subscription Price one year $3,00 payable hi advance; 
6 months $1,50; 3 months $,75. 

Classified advertising, 2c per word, maximimi charge 
35c. Extra insertions of same adv. l c per word whea 

ordered at the same time; minimum charge 20c 
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. BUUng charge 10c 

H, WESKLT PUBUSHiBBS ASSOCIATION 
NATIONAl. XDITOBIAI. ASSOCIATION 

—Natioaal Bepresentatlve— 
AMEBICAN PBESS ASSOCIATION 

N. 

snxsoBis.1 
CANCER DRIVE \ * 

This week members of the Junior 
Fortnightiy Club assisted by mem
bers of other women's groups are 
making a house-to-house canvas of 
the town in the interests of cancer 
prevention. 

No high pressiire methods of sol
icitation are used by the workers 
who stress the educational aspects 

t^nel and Mrs. Yeaton was installedlof the campaign 
Cancer control clinics report that 

at the village blacksmitii shop .6r wp '• 
Cat AUey. Some cars park all d i ^ 
in one spot in spite of snow, rain, 
heU or high water and apparently 
hit the deck about 5 A. M., to be, 
sure of being there before the noon 
time rush. Others park just to see 
what is going on from the most ad
vantageous position in Ceitral 
Square and get tiieir money's worth 
ih rubbernecking. Others park 
from habit .and puU, 

For the l u w a Mike give the storie-
many HUlsboro people visited tiie keepers a break and let foUcs hi 
clinics last year, hi part because; .(̂ fao stop only to trade and tiien 
of last year's educational campaign ' are on tiieir way home, or if you 
by the local groups. ' must park aU day, rake over your 

I own backyard and paris there in 
the shade. 

HILLSBORO METHODIST 
WiUiam Foster, Minister,. 

9:30 A.M. Church School ' , ' 
10:30 A.M. Worship Service 
7:00 P.M. Y.W.S. meet^ jn 
Church. ? 

this 

SMITH MEMORIAL CHURCH 
r{ev. Whitoey S. K. Yeaple. D,D. 

9:30 A.M. Church School 
10:30 A.M. Worship Service 
Sermon: "The Simple Life," 

St. Mary's Church 
Rev. Lancelot Quinn, Paator 

Smiday 
Mass, 7:30 and 9 a. m. 
Vespers, 6 p, m. 

Holy days 
Mass, 5:30 and 7 a, m. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough ^ , Court of Probate 

To the hehrs at law ofthe estate of 
JErimin F. or Anna F, Smith late 
of Hillsborough in said CoUnty, de
ceased, intestate, and to aU others 

'interested therein, 
' Whereas Emest L. GoodaU ad-
tninistrator of the estate of said de-
ceiBsed, has fUed • in the-vRrobatK 
Office for said County the first and 
final account of his administration 
of said estate, and whereas upon 
fthe settiement of said account he 
wiU ask for a decree of distribution 
of the balance found in his hands 
to the persons entitied thereto. 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 

MY CANDIDACY 
It is not unusual for country ed

itors to be active politically. Most 
of them seem to favor the poUcies 
of the RepubUcan party, some sup
port the Democrat party, Uiat your 
Editor should be honored to be 
chosen as the Socialist nominee is 
perhaps noveL -. 

One does not have to be a pro
phet to realize that someday in our 
country and in New Hatnpshire, a 
labor socialist party wiU emerge as 
it has comparatively recentiy in 
Canada and Australia, 

LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Regarding the art of Uvhig in 

"Our Town". In my humble esti
mation its about time w e stopped 
this yackity-yack on Labor and 
Management Perhaps it would be 
better if we got on the Constructive 
side in our thinking ahd actions. 
and try to get the wheels tummg 

^^it^^Mbe-znaiat'^^stty-is- ^ ; ? ° « 2j ' ' " ' - l ^ t ^ ' * ) ^ ^ - . . , _ ^ 
tiie Labor party, socialist m orien- '• ^^ . 7 ° ! ^ , ' ^ "^^^ ^.J^^f^ 
tation. In otiier European countries ?^^ '\.}f^e!!^ * ° L t * ^ " f 
the SociaUsts have joined witii tiie l ' ^ ^ ' ' ^ ^ * ~ " mistakes made 
other democratic p « ^ e s as a bul- ^ P * ^ 
wark against the Communists. 

In brief, the Socialists nrooose'. 
universal disarmament in aU coun- j 
tries, equal access to the raw; 
materials and world wealth by all, < 

RespectfuUy yours. 
M. A. Resident 

-»-
STOP—LOOK—LISTEN 

by Jeanne Eccles 

DEERING COMMUNITY-
CHURCH 

Charles E. Reidt, Pastor 

10:30 Church School 
No evening service 

ADVENTIST SERVICES 
Stn'i-nih Day Adventist Church 

neetinji will be held at Harold 
Knms\vorth's home. Center Wash-
nctnn. Sabbath School Saturday at 

•wo o'clock. Preaching at three. 

at Manchester in_ said County, on j pubUc ownership of the natural re
sources, and the principal means of 
production. 

Socialists seek a oroduction for 
use economy rather l^an the pres
ent economy geared to the motives 
of private profit. 

Readers should look for no start
ling changes in the Messenger. We 
will strive to produce the ' best 
newspaper we know how, factual 
in content, fair to aU. 

the 18th day of May next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why saicl 
account should not be aUowed and 
why said decree of distribution 
should not be made. 

Said administrator is ordered vo 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks in 
the Hillsboro Messenger a news
paper printed at Hillsboro in 
said County, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 7th day of AprU A. D. 1948. 

By order of the Court, 
Wilfred J. Boisclair 

16-18 whg ' Register. 

HENNIKER 

CONr7;EG.^TION,^L 
NOTES 

CHURCH 

Rov. 
» 

Robert H. Lewis, Pastor 

Service of worship 
"God's Promise to 

10:30 A.M. 
and sermon 
Abraham." 

10:30 A.M. Sundav School with 
chUdren's story on "God's'World " 

Anthems: "Sing, O Heaven" 
"May We In Thy Presence" 

. \ : E T I I 0 2 I S T CHURCH NOTES 

Tlcv ?,n-lf< Y. Folln\>-s, P.istnr 

10:45 A. M. Service of worship 
and sermon, "Seeing Jesus But 

I Not Aopreciating His Values." 
I 12 M. The Sunday School at tho 

close of the mpming service. Send 
your chUdren to the Church School 
for their religious education. 

. BENNINGTON 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Rev. C. W. Tumer, Pastor 

Moming Service 10:45 
Churoh School 11:45 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate* 
of William Niedner late of Maiden, 
Middlesex County. Massachusetts 
deceased, testate and to all others 
interested thei-ein: 

Whereas Linus C. Coggan and 
Cora M. Niedner ancillary 
ecutors of the will of said deceased, 
have filed in the Probate Office for 
said County, their petition for 
license to sell real estate belongins 
to the estate of said deceased, .<u)id 
real estate being fully described 
in their petition, and open for ex
amination bv all parties interested. 

You arc hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester in .said Countv. on 
tho 18th dflv of May noy+. to show 
cause if you anv vou havo. n-hv 
tho .<!flrnf> should not bo allowod. 

SaiH ancillar" F.xi^ciito-s are 
ordered to serve this citation bv 
causing the same to be oublished 
o-nrp each week for fhroo suc
cessive wooks in the HiUsborough 
Messenger a newspaper printed at 
HiUsborntich in .onid ronnt", the 
last publication to be at least seven 
days before said Court: 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this n t h dav of An-i ^T^ ">is. 

Wilf~ed .T. R-=- i - ' -
17-1!> mb R'»'»i.<fter. 

Storm! Sleet! Slush! Snow'-
seemed to be an incentive for a 
fuU attendance at Art Class last 
Wednesday Evening, instead of a 
barrier. Everyone arrived, even our 
dir«v:tor. Stuar%Bruce after a long, 
and muddv three miles from his 
home in Washington to the center 
of town where he was met bv auto
mobile and whisked down to Hills
boro. Our model. Judge Marahall 
Derby, eot to class ahead of time, 
along with several visitors. 

Mr. J. A. Rowen, a guest at the 
__ J, .. . . 1 Valley Hotel and a member of tb-* 
When grandfather came to town j 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ Business Men's Art Groun. 

rarnn down to the CeUar Studio all 
nreoared to oaint even to bring
ing alon<» his own flood light. He 
pnioved himself so much and like** 
the instniction given him bv Stuart 
Bruce to such an e>rtont tha+ ho I v -
oame one of our contributintt mem
hers. AnvoriP v h o wishes to ioH 

ON THE STREHT 
by PAUL S . SCRUTON 

back in the days of the horse and 
buggy when fertilizer was plentiful 
and horses did their bit, parking 
soaces were always avaUable at the 
Methodist Church sheds, the Con
gregational Church sheds and the 
general community sheds, which in 
those days shed light in th" 
right direction even after dusk 
when lanterns were lighted and 
grandfather was able to distinguish 
the old gray mare from the big 
black stallion, even if the town 
constable had to heave him into the 
wagon and give the horse a stare in 
the right direction. 

Times have changed since the ad
vent of the automobUe and parking 
spaces are so limited in this com
munity that many car owners fmd 
themselves half way to Deering or 
headed towards Washington before 
they can find room enough to take 
off the rear fender of somebody's 
omnibus. 

We do not know the cost of in
stalling parking meters and most 
car owners, after naying the taxes 
and insurance, lack the necessary 
nickel and would have to put it on 
the cuff until next nay dav anyhow. 
One advantage of living in a hilly 
community, a car owner could coast 
home if he has enough gas to first 
make the last grade. 

We have seen out of towt^^potor-
ists stop, start, tum around, back 
up, skid, slide and honk in an 
endeavor to find, room enough to 
park the old^ bus whUe they go in 
to get an ice cream or something 

tv;, jspt'vo booster trroun mav do so 
bv contacting anv of our momher-

Mr. Frances Rignev of Eagle's Nes* 
In Deerine has inst orp^p'̂ fp.̂  ,.-
..•!tv -. Vn-sntifijl nencil drawintT 
'^one bv hirn^elf of +he old Madison 
Soiiare Garden in New York Cit". 

Several members of the Art Cli''^ 
are sen'liner entries to the 1̂ **̂  
Annual Exhibition of •nttiri*'n«'« ^'• 
Coptemnorarv New Entrland arti«*'" 
at the Jordan Marsh Company Art 
Gallery early in May, also entries 
are being sent to the Florida O n " 
Coa.st Grouo Exhibition, May 3-31, 
in Clearwater, Florida. 

Visitors are welcome anv Wed
nesday Evening, from 8 to 10 o'clock 
at the Cellar Studio in the VaUev 
Hotel, to work with us or to watch 
us work! 

HILLSBORO 

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Phelps. Mrs. 
Rose Foster and Mrs. Abbie Smith 
were in East Deering on Sunday 
caUing on Mrs. Juliaette Whitaker. 
I Mrs. Jam«>45 Hudson bas found a 
young female wire h a h ^ terrier 
and is looking for the owner, 

SF.NP T T / Y 6 U R N i W S "" 
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PATRONIZE THESE FRIENDLY BUSINESS MEN WHEN SHe:>PING IN CONCORD 
REAL ESTATE FURNITURE SHOE REPAIR -

— PARMS WAliTTEO — 

We Have CMII Bttjara 
Wzite or CaH and Let Ua Know 

Whet Yea Here te Sell 

B d l e y . ft S leqjer C o ^ Realtors 

S N. Uahi Street Coneord 
& t i n l 9 M 

JEWSUERS FURNITURE 

H a r v a t d S h o e Repairing Cu . 

Complete 
Rsbmldiaf Sarriea 

Wa ReeoaJiUoH Rnbb«ra «ad 
Orarahoaa 

13 N. Main Street Cortcord 

SHOE REPAIR 

RESTAURANT 
. ^ *****^*j****************»********* 

A N G E L O ' S 
AlOaXCAH AMD IzauAX 

CAFB 
Special Lundies and Dinners 

Plan, to Meet and Eat Here 
When a io f^ ing in Gencord 

.0*******iaef^^^^*^^^^**^*^*-*-*'*^^^ 
SPORT SHOP 

Dr«UG STORE 

CUT BATE 
'aM petcaa an tfae Scate or NT. H. 

, - No. H n s Sc CooMnr . 
mmm^mmmaatatS»maa»£^^.^^f^,^^-^.^^g^g:^^^jg^j^^^ 

RADIO BEPAIBS 
*a****m****a>****0*i0*,*0**, 

Atfaetton's Radio Shop 
PHttCO — CR08LBY — RCA '• 

ZENITH — matstmoLA 
AMA Otbar riiiiiihi Makma 

Endieott Fttmitiire Co., Inc. 
COMPLETE MOUSE 

FURNISHERS 

12 S. M A » STXE^, COHOOBS. N . H 
Phoee 113 

tea*!****************************' MAGNETOS 

^ ^ ^ M ^ * ^ ^ # > t f > # t « ^ ̂ » i | ^ l » < W ^ [ | » l ^ < ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ 

Fmest SHOE Reptttrmg 
ran Una of Sfen's 

i WOLVERINE WOBK SHOES AND 
BAI.I.ROMM DBESS SHOES 

United Shoe Repairii^ Co. 
V l>rl VaeeUo M. AmUi-'CbMnrB ! 

E s t 1905 Conco.-d, N. H i 

Haggett's Sport Shop 
c. / -

AtHLenc Goob^ — Biarouks 
REPAOBED — GuX:i — .\MMC!frTt(i!V 

BASV CAmAci:.<( RE-TIKEI> 
GmRriKG GorxK 

140 N. H A S T S T . PBORZ 4207 

SCOTCH a: BARBE CatANCIB 
MONUMEtNTS 

U a e o f MMbfe 
ft Hyiens 

i 

CntmnoigB Btps» 
Office ft SIiwwiuuiB TcL 1467 

274 Nc. State SL Coneord. N. H. 

N. C. NELSON CO. 
M. R BAITSS, Prop. 

JEWELERS 
Since 1872 

2S N. MAm SntEET, COSOOBB, N , H, 

<*****»*************** m**e!fa>t************* 

W. L. Fickett ft Co. 
JEWELER 

DiAMoiTss — WATCHES 
jEWEiar 

Gifu For All Oeeasions 

N, MAW STSBR — COKCOBD I N, 1 

''^**rr***i^^^i*^*i'»'d JiiJJJjjj^ijjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj^'jsggsaaassssass 

BXnCK GABAGE 

<***********************00d 

MOVER 
mam************************* 

TONY LAMY 
LOCAL AHD BiTERSTATE 

MOVOi 
We Meve Safe*,, OCBce Eqaipem* 

• 1 ^ MewMoU Goods 
— Goo3t latsrod la Tnuull ^ 

16 Badger S t . Coaeord TeL 2174 
' '"*'****0******00**0 

e€»^CORD BUICK CO. 
PABX8 — BUtOK — SBtnCS 

Getteral Auto Repairs 

TOP PRICSS FOR USBD CARS 

4 BKAOON Snaer — PHONB 8731 

• SPORTSMEN'S COLUMN 
by GEORGE^ PROCTOR 

NEW HAMPSHIRE CONSERVATION OFFICER 

Phonc 104 Wilton, N. H. 

*******************************00*00*0000**0Mf0*00000,rrmTiiiiirrsssit.t 

Woidd you be interested in buy
ing a pair of blue peacocks in full 

-̂  . , _ Est. 1052 

w e b f e e t 
Snakes can't Uink tfaeir eyes, 

they have no eydids . They can a b 
sorb b r i ^ s u n i i ^ but €be twi -
l i ^ t bimds •'t'»w 

Raccoon get its name from tiie 
fact that it washes aU its food. The 

PLYMOUTH GARAGE 

MacAtthttr's Garage, Inc. 
gjredBeck, Mm. 

CBRTSLglR — PLTKOUTH 
Ŝ LBS AND SBBnCE 

DBPBNDASLB USWOOASB 
We ifdy CeiOae .Pneea for Uaei 

Oara — Attf- Make or Teesr 

238 No. State — Phone 365 

plumage for $35, That's just half 
what they are selling for in the 
market Reason for the low price, 
overstocked. 

-The 18th annual Field Trials of 
the Merrimack County^Fish and 
Game club will be held at Franklin, 
R t 2, Saturday and Simday, April 
24 and 25, To be run on liberated 
live pheasants. Saturday night a 
banquet at Homelike Inn at 7 o' 
dock. This event is to be n m off 
in the rear of the N. H Orphans' 
Home. Better plan to take it in if 

TM TT TPSeV 'TT«+!S . -^ Tvf " ^ ^ iBe aoovo imomunum comes irom 
"" « I t ̂ t r i : ^ r J Z 2 H ^ ^- ̂ v i s of Bemmgton News. 

name "Aratiicone" meaning the 
washer. I have seen ixsy coon eat 
candy and cakes without first wash
mg i t 

Grasrfish eyes are daric at n l ^ 
and l l^it when tiie son Comes,np. 
The above infomuttiim comes from 

I Z S N . 
Oyp. Briiw* Tatcpboao 260 | 

w w « « . . . . . - - - . . . rrrnrimjuj 
kfaigfisbeis, as they are' protected' 
by Federal and State laws. Tbei«-
a i e only four kmds of birds that 
you can shoot and Ihey axe owls, 
haw*s, staiimgs, and crows. AIT 
otiier wUd birds are protected. 

Bdieve it or not, Init tiiey have-
a bear over in Mont Vemon. A r 
tiiur B^zen, president of the Purg
atory FaUs R A and Game Club 
says so. Some milk inspector from-
Nashua saw the bear and' many-
otiiers saw his tracks in the ^-nd. 
Nothing stiiange to that says Er
nest Wn^ht an old bear hunter' 
from Nova Scotia. H e has seen-
signs of bear most every year. Dr. 

comes from flie lodian, lliiompson of Peterboro who I i v » 

the service of the Fish and Gam'b 
Department 62 years and when he 
went to work he was the ooly sal-

> aried man in the Department He 
is now, rnakirig his home at the 
Masonic Home in'Manchester. He 
says he is feeling fhie for a yoimg 
ch^p df 80. Y o a that knew Dan m 
the old days should drop him a 
card now: and then. 

Yep, the Conservation OfBeers 

D o yotf want your d<^ to have 
good manners? H i e new Tg«mnâ  
Club of NaAua have engaged a 
trainer from Bostcm to train your 
dog,' For fortiier infonnation see'or 
write to Df . McMurray of NaaSma. 

The Lone Pme Hinrtegs' Club had 
a big nieeting at tiieir Chib House 
Monday night Full house. This 
Club has gf«at plans'for:the com-

and faH President „„j .1 1 , _ ,^,r. . nig summer aua lau. rresiaenx 
te t n ? ^ 2 ^ ^ ^ 2 ^ " ^ are to p ^ p ^ d e d , Refreshments were 
™ i S ^ K J" Z ° ? T^^.^T" Ito charge of Leopold LeMay and 
were killed by dogs last wmter. i his able crew 

, Shoot to kill is flie watchword Y O ^ have kot to hand it 'to-f l ie 

BODY REPAIRS 

two local RFJD. carriers, Frye and 
Joslin, for the fine showing they 

OPTICIANS 

Hoagland's Auto Body 
Body aad Fandar Repair* 

"Complete Cotlision Serviee" 
PAItmNG 

DURGIN LANE - CONCORD 
PHOKE 1354 

Dexter Holbrook & Jones 
— Optometrists — 

S, W. JONES, e p t D. 

p. K HOLBROOK, Opt D, 

8 No, State S t , Tel, 421 

CONCORD, N. H 

SPQBT SHOP 

BILL DUNN'S 
Sport Shop 

A Complete Line of 
SPORTING GOODS 

FoE EVEBY SPORT 

10 PLEASAKT STSEET — COKCOU) 

you can. 
Public waterfowl meetings. The handed out by the officials to the 

one nearest us will be at Boston on officials. Dog taxes are now due,, ^osim, ior tne nne snowing ttiev 
May 21. at 2 P,m., at flie Gardner see your town or city clerk at once ^ade last wmter in storms of d e ? 
auditorium, State House. Govem- fnd save yourself money and flie snow and flie oast few werfcs M 
ment_ men in flie Wildlife Service H e of your sky poodle, ' deep mud. This ̂  ak^ J ^ ^ 

the carriers in southem N. H 
A local man wrote to the Wm

chester Arms Co., about Damascus 
barrels. They told hmi not to use 
smokeless powder in a gun with 
that kind of barrelL IVIany a man 
has lost an arm and side of his 
head. If interested," I would like 
to show you a letter they wrote to 
him. And these people know their 
gims! 

Dogs are still running deer in 
several towns aroimd here. Does 
heavey with yoimg are havmg hard 
times keeping away from these 
ouflaws. After April 1st all self-
hunting dogs must "be confined. 

No, you cannot shoot herons and 

on East niountain says he has 
heard bear all last summer. So, 
it must be so. Five dollar price on 
his head-^bounfy. 

Last Sunday I s a t ' i n with 29 
other Conservation OfiBcers frtHn 
all over tfae state. Tfae meeting 
was at tfae home of Director Car
penter, Wolfboro. Mrs. Carpenter 
put on a wondeiful dinner and tiie 
aftemoon was devoted fo matters' 
pertaining to tfae cmning trout' 
season. We left Woltiwro m a good 
hard snow stoim wfaidi lasted till' 
w e got faome. I went over with 
Cole, Bamard and Danids. Nice 
to nieet all tfae Wardens agam and 
a nice bundi of fdlows. 

Conservation OfBcer Harry L, 
Hurlbert of Errol, N. H , told m e 
fae was still going on snowshoes 
and that his roads were still bad. 

AJba S e e of Mound CHy, M o , 
sends-me some dqipings of a coy
ote hunt from a plane. The clip-i 

(Continued on Page 8) 

DR. H. H. VOLKEL. O. D. 
Optometrist 
Office Heurt 

9;00 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 

Open all day Wednesday 
Cio««d Saturdar* at Neen 

Braoiiicii By Appointment Only 

3 S N M A I N STRF.ET. Cnxcnw, 904 

WALLPAPER 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

C. F. Mudgett &. Son 
Distributors of 

Blrire, Sehnlts, Lloyd's 
EhKlUh and Canadlao 

WALLPAFEBS 
for Concord and Vieinity 

B P S PAI.VTS — WINDOW GLASS 
79 S. State Strect Concord, 3277 

will be the speakers. 
The Associated Sportman's Club 

of Fitzwilliam have a full year in 
their program which is very inter
esting. Somethmg domg in that 
club every week-end. 

Have a party that wants to buy 
some Siamese kittens. Do you know 
of any in this neck of the woods? 

Watch out for traps under cul
verts to catch trout There may 
be some in your favorite brook. Re
port in at once if you find any. 

A resident of the West Village 
saw a naked fox one moming last 
week. Not a hair on his hide. An
other bad case of mange. A bea
ver trapper found a porcupine that 
died from this trouble. Watch your 
cats and dops and if any signs ap
pear, see a Vet at onee. 

The semi-wild Mallard ducks on 

Ever see the muskrats swimming 
around in the Contoocook river at 
Peterboro? That river is well popu
lated with these litfle fur bearers. 
See them every time I go to that 
town. 

I want to thank the many people 
who left tinfoil for me at the office 
of Town Clerk Holt at Peterboro. 
No names on some of the packages 
so I can't thank them by a card. 

It's reported that many bees 
were winter killed by the cold win
ter weather. Dave Tuttle a large 
owner says he don't know yet how 
they wintered. 

A man who watches the spring 
flight of birds reports that he nev
er saw as many robins as have re
ported back this year. 

"Bud" Carrigan. the well kno\\-n 
local cocker spaniel man. reports 

the Souhegan nver have plenty of he has a fine litter of this breed 

GEORGE W. PERRY 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

43 PLEASANT ST.. CONCORD 

FKAMES AKD LEATHES CASES 

GLASS 

ADAMS 
GLASS COMPANY 

"Nnr HampsUrt't OM«t Oaas FtrB" 

Plata — Window — Anto Glaaa 
Fine Quality Miraors 

Bri'tnar Paiata • Pitttbnrgh papers 

REFRIGERA-nON 

/ 

H. E. HUMPHREYS CO. 
RefrineratinR Engineer.* and 
COMMERCTAl, REntir.ERATORs 

Contractors 
MILK COOLERS — F^ERZF.HS 

S7 S) . MAIN STREET CONCOM 
Phon* 884S-W 

EXPRESS 

MOSLEY'S EXPRESS 
—Dally Service— 

CONCORD MANCHESTER 
2«S7-M 4500 
PHONE 182-3 AFTER 4 

HILLSBORO 

5 Odd Fellows Avenne 
^ Concord, 862 j r.™. . . ,^«v lamoows 
'***********000***0000»00*0000000. saw. Some were a foot lone 

tSi-lTTTNpmrr TTTL. : T . . . * ' 

friends at the Abbott Machine. 
The employees take up a colleetion 
each" week to buy grain for their 
feathered friends. The last count 
on the river was 58. 

Why not start a skunk farm? 
With young decented skunks sel
ling for S15 and adults for S20.00. 
there must be a dollar in it as well 
as "cents." 

The beaver count in this part of 
the state was not up to past years. 
1 stamped 36. One Warden in the 
north countr>- stamped 280. 

One day last week I planted 1000 
beautiful rainbow trout. These 
were from the Hatchery at New 
Hampton. Nicest rainbows I ever 

POUI^TRY 
*****^^^———000000000000.00.0,0 

I Dodge-Freedman Poultry Co. 
LIVE POULTRY 

Main Office and Tenninal 
CO.NCORD, N. H. 

Phones 2764 - 1480 

Gao, E. Oadza Waara 310-3 
Don Hodrman Waara 21-13 

PATRONIZE 

MESSENGER 

The Londonderry Fish and Game 
Club will hold its annual Field 
Trials at Crystal Lake in Man
chester, Tuesday, April 27. 13 and 
15-inch Beagles, fox hounds and 
bird dogs in all trials. Valuable 
prizes to the winners. 

Here we have a nice long letter 
from our old friend. Daniel Mc-

O F P E E SUPPLIES 
T'********»*f000000,,0fS*00*0000 

What's going to happen to us in 
a few years if we let them cut off 
all our pine. Never have we seen so 
much cut lumber and logs on the 
highways. And do they pile 'em 
high on those trucks. 

New Outboard motors every 
month. Watch your sporting maga
zines for a new motor. 

Do you want to know just how 
fast a 22 cal. bullet travels? Well, 
send to Henry P. Davi,«!. c'o Rem,, 
ington News Letter. Bridgeport Ct . 
and he will send you a chart Boy, 
but those hollow points are fast 
travelers. 

Did you know that the state of 
Kansas have no wild deer. All be
ing in zoos or parks. 

There are 10.000 miles of fishing 
streams in our National forest 

Yep, the long considered extinct 
Panther has now been found in 
New Brunswick, also in New Hamp
shire. 

The largest rodent is the Capy-
bara rat It grows to over four feet 
and weighs to 70 pounds and has 

ADVERTISERS 

RADIO REPAIRS 

Bro., n a: Saltmarsh. Inc. i F R E N C H ' S R A D I O S H O P I 
")'•".: V \ Vf. O l - . , 

Office Machines Overhauled 
Picture Framing 

'•' ''''» M.,;n .«»». T,l. fM H ' " N. STATE ST CONCORn 

Ritrlio Repairt 

Toys — Records — Bonkf 

FUR 
STORAGE 

A m CONDITIONED 
COLD STORAGE 

VAULTS 

5,000 CAPACITY 

FROST FURS 
Own and Operate 

Tbeir Own 

# Vaults 

# Cleoning Dept. 

# Repairing Dept. 

Pnrricni 
to Tak«! Care ef 
Ytmr Fine F n n 

n YEARS 
v . — . i . : - A -z~c OK 

CL.'..IM 

^tosl ^urA 
18 PLEASANT STWEET 

rONCORD, N. H. 
FDRPHONR 14M 

Awfiarizcd Accm 
GEORGE ASNOS 

Tdapiioiic HcfMuhcr 16 

K E N T ' S 
IN 

CONCORD 
Men's Suits 

Spring 
All Wocrf Worsteds, Gabar
dines, Setigcs, Coverts, Flan-

nds and Tweeds 

SINGLE BREASTED 
DOL7BLE BREASTED 

27.50 & 37.50 
Sizes 35—50 

AH Wool 

SPORT COATS 
16.50 
Sires 34—44 

AU lyool 

TOPCOATS 
27.50 

^ 

100% WOOL 

GABAR INE 
COATS 
37^0 

KENT'S 
CLOTHES 

138 No. Main Street 
CONCORD, N . H . 

**Factory Store" 

li.. 
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Bkd aad Rnbccdd Pradads 

ACME 
ROOFING COMP^W 

Gcnecal Gdattadoci 
Hillaboco, N. H. Td. 229 

PLASTIC TIUB AND 
ASPHALT TILE FLOCKING 

F.H. A: Payments Atttiged 
Free Estimates 

EXBCUTOR*S NOTICE 

MASON AND GENERAL 
CONTRACnNG 

Stephen Chase 
BBKimroTOif, ir. B. 

TeL Antrim 48-4 

Hie subicrasr; Sives x»tiee that 
she has lueea, d o ^ appointed Exec* 
utxix of Ifae Will bf Daisy Crowe 
Jate of Hlisborou^ in the County 
of Hillsborough, deceased. AU per
sons indebted to said Estate are re
quested to make payment, and all 
having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated April 5, 1948 
Marguerite Abbott by 

Arthur H. Nighswander, Agent 
15-17 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

E. KUiCIpCNBR 
Watehasaker 9 Jemekr 

OFFICE AT HOME 
TeL 90 miMkiro, N. H.! 

West Maia Street 

HILtSBG^O DAIRY 
. VENRT a iiAieii» " 

RAW AMO PASTEOHZD 
MILK An CREAM 

Btrfm — CoRAGB C B B » 

BUTLER ST. HILLSBOBO 
FHOMB tT-4 

Hillsborou^ s s . Coiirt of Probate 
To the heiia at law of the estate 

of Wiliam D. Nidbols late of Hais
borough in said County, deceased, 
testate, and to all others interested 
tfaevein: 

Whereas Bertha A. Nichols ex
ecutrix of the last wiU<-and testa
ment of said deceased, has filed in 
Ifae Probate Offiee for said Cbunty 
the final accoimt of her administra
tion of said estate. 

You are hereby cited at a Court 
of Probate to be holden at Man- ,, . 
diestet to said County, on Ifae ISfli .to slow down cell growth. 
day of May ne?ct, to show cause, if I Podophyllin, an extract of the 
any you have, why tfae same diould May apple or mandrake, breaks 

Cancer Otidopk 
Is Mudi Brigjhter • 

(Continued from Page 1) 

In mice, they at least partially de
stroy some kinds of cancers. But 
they can be very toxic, causing 
other bad efEects. Usually they can 
be given once with effect because 
they set ûp antibodies that make 
following doses non effective. T^ey 
are being tried on some advanced 
human cancers. Intensive research 
is under way to leam wfaat pert of 
them works against the cancers, 
and to take out, if possible, tfae por
tions that cause the bad effects. 

One of the B vitamins, teropterin, 
is befaig studied for possible value 
in making cancers dimixiish. 

Nitrogen mustards, derived from 
wartime poison, gases have shown 
effect sometimes In prolonging life 
and easing pain in some kinds of 
cancer and in Hodgkin's disease. 
But they don't cure the cancers. 

Too Toade 
Another chemical, urethane, has 

been tried to leukemia, but without 
much apparent ^ e c t In labora
tory animals it showed some abUity 

^ e amount of money turned toto 
cancer research has spiraled up
ward sharply to the last few years. 
At least $7,000,000 is bemg spent 
on research this year, a figure 
about double that of last year. 
Even greater, support is planned 
next year. 

Stoce the fall of 1945, the 
American Cancer Society alone has 
granted $6,000,000 for 100 feUow-
ships and 250 research grants in 77 
institutions to 27 States. About > 
of that is for research, during the 
current year. The -federal govem
ment is spendtog about $4,000,000 
this year on research, and besides 
its great budget, on all phases of | 
the cancer program has allocated I 
$10,000,000 to build research facili* j 
ti^. Other sizeable sums for re- j 
search are comtog from other agen- i 
ci*s, from hospitals and universities. 

Every bit of research, even the 
projects that lead down blind al
leys, is ftoding.more pieces for ul
timate solution of the cancer puzzle. 

•to 
Charter No. 1888 Reserve District Ne. 

REPORT OP. THE CONDITION 

Subscribe to tfae MESSENGER 

sol be allowed. 
Said executrix is ordered to serve 

this citatioxi by caustog the same to 
be publi^ed onee each week for 
three successive weeks to;fiie JBSls-
boro Messenger a newspaper prin^ 

fted at HIBdwaraui^-to said -Cotdoty; 
j'&e last puUicaiioh to be at least 
I seven days before said Court 

Given at Nashua to said County, 
the 9th day of April A. D. 1948. 

By order of the Court, 
16-18 rwc "VniEred J. Boisdair 

Begister. 

THE eeiBEN RULE IS OUR MOHO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

Up-te-Date Equipment 
Ouf Mrvic* eateada to any New 

. SatHaaai Stata 
Where quality aad'cocta meet your own 

firnre 
Telephone Hillsbore 71 

Day or Night 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 

DR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Hotise aad Office visits at 
t l Main Street Hillsboro, N. H. 

Pbone 171 

FARMERS PEED AND 
SUPPLY GO. 

PARK ft POLLARD F ^ D S 
COAL—PARM SUPPLIES 

Td. 160 HOlsboco, N. H. 

The subscriber gives notice that 
he has been duly appointed Execu
tor-of the Will of Amy N. NeweU 
late of HUlsborough to the County 
of HUlsborough, deceased. 

AU persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make payment, 
and aU havtog claims to present 
them for adjustment 

Dated AprU 15, 1948. 
WUliam O. Story 
Church Street 

17-19 rwc Hillsborough, N. H. 

O. L. HAZELTON 
B. 8. snEVBMB, Prop. 

Dealer in 
GaAKnc AVD MAIBLE 

MoiTOXEins AMD MAIXEIS 
Comer Elm and Aobum Streets 

MANCHESTER, N. H. 
FboM fto 

DR. W. F. MANSFIELD 
OPTOMETRIST, NEWPORT,N.H. 

will be at 48 Henniker St, HiUiboro, 
by appointinent. leave appointmeot* 
witfa Mn. Mary Soucey. TeL 124. 

E. D. HUTCHINSON 

CARPENTER 
Cmtem Wotfc — MOhrork 

X,UMBEB FOB SALE 
Flaaed or Beush 

Lower Tillage TeL Ml 

BILL'S TAXI SBRVICB 
' Margaret and WilUam 

Rasmussen 
ANYTIME — ANYWHERE 
Tix. 216 HnxsBORO, N. BL 

down tumors to mice. But it is $oo 
toxic to be tried on humaiis. 

^emendous efiort is going toto 
the search' for the cause or causes ̂  
of.cancer. One brilliant result has' 
been isolation of a ttoy substance, 
"apparently'a virus, tfaat seems to 
be tovolved to caustog breast can
cer to female mice. Whether virus
es are tovolved to human cancers 
is stUl unanswered. 

One of the most valuable tools 
to cancer research is radtoacti>j^ 
isotopes, made abundantly to ate- , 
mic pUes. These tracer atoms may' 
supply the answers on the start 
and cause of cancer and how it ] 
might be prevented. : 

Fundamental Problenu j 
With them, scientists aU over the ! 

world are teckltog some of the 
fundamental problems of growth, j 
trytog to leam how normal and ! 
cancer cells grow, how cells divide j 
and multiply, how they use theirj 
food supplies. 

Nutritionists have discovered 
that rats and mice sometimes deve
lop cancer, due to the excess or 
.lack of certato foodstuffs. These 
clues • are bemg foUowed up. 

Much research also is betog done 
on the possible roles of enzymes to 
the development and control of 
cancer. 

Geneticists have bred mice tha' 
inherit resistance or susceptibUity 
to cancer. They have found evi
dence that cancer might be linked 
to changes to genes, tlie ttoy ele
ments that control heredity. If 
this is true, if cancer starts when 
genes to body cells begto with un-
controUed growth, the prevention 
of cancer might be an extremely 
difficult task. 

Spetiding Much More 
6—Money and men: 

*0*0*00**0********************* 

Peterborough 
Marble & Gr«nite Works 

CRABUB8 J. WAMBBN. F»o». 
.MOKUKCNTS AMD MASXBRS Vt 

GaAMm Ajn> MABBU 
SL ÎTB ANT) BaoNzt 

NEW LOCATION . DefMt Sty 
*0>00000*0**0********************a 

SEND IN YOUR .raSWS 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 

D U T T O N SALES C O . 

Auctioneers Since 1898 

CAPT. CHESTER F. DUTTON 
Auctioneer 

Peterborough, N. H. Tel. 8MK 

ARCADE DUVAL 
has tepaated shoes in HiHs
boro for 35 yean. 
You can' now leave ^oes for 
repairing at Proctor's L G. A., 
Store and we wiU retum. them 
as good as new. 

My Pledge—A Fair 
Deal to the Public 

E. C. & W. L. HOPKINS 
GnANFTE STATO AND 

WlRTRMOtS 
FEEDS 

HILl-SBORO - GREENFIELD 
Phone 92 Phone 2401 

Hillsboro Feed Company 

HoiSBOM — To. ^2i 

Bailey's "Pennant Brand" 
TESTED FEEDS 

Dairy Rations, Stock Feed, Poultry 
Feeds, Seed Grain, Field 

Seed aad Flotir 
^9**^*0**************************t 

The subscriber gives notice that 
she has been duly 'appomted Ex
ecutrix of the Will of Alice C. 
Mosher, late of HUlsborough m the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted . to said 
Estete are requested to make pay
ment, and aU having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 

Dated March 10th 1948 
16-18 b Martha M. Snow 

EXECUTRIX NOTICE 

JOHN H. NEWMAN 
MUTUAL INSURANCE 

BEAL S S T A n 
Farm—VUlage Praiwty 

n.-nA Summer Homes 

WashingCDB, N. H. TcL 9-22 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
she has been duly appointed Execu
trix of the WiU of Roscoe W. Spaiil-
dtog late of HUlsborough in the 
County of HiUsborough, deceased. 

AU persons indebted to said 
Estete are requested to make pay
ment, and aU havtog claims to pre
sent them for adjustment 

Dated AprU 13, 1948. Ina B. 
Spauldmg, Park street, Hillsborough. 
N. H. 16-17-18 r.p.b. 

Wm. He Marchand 
PLUMBING ft HEATING 

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

{"ulsbotO) N« H« 
TeL 111—3 

BUSTER DAVIS 
BUILDERS' StJPPLIES 
Lumber, RoD Roofinf, 

Slmgies, Doon, Wmdowt, 
Hardware, Etc. 

Gfaunf — Shopwork 
Prieet Reasonable 

PHOIIE 195 HILLSBORO 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
ANCILLARY 

The subscribers give notice that 
they have duly appointed Ancillary 
Executors of the WiU of William 
Niedner late of Maiden in the 
County of Middlesex and Common
wealth of Massachusetts, deceased. 

AU persons todebted to said 
Estete are requested to make pay
ment, and aU having claims te pre
sent them for adjustment. 

Notice is hereby given that 
Robert P. Booth of Manchester in 
said County, of Hillsborough has 
been appointed resident to whom all 
claims against said Estete may be 
presented. ^ 

Dated AprU 13, 1948 
Ltous C. Coggan 
Cora M. Niedner 

16-17-18 r.p.b. 

Gate City 
CLEANING CO. 

We CaU for 
and Deliver 

TEL. HILLSBORO 107 

TBE FIRST NA-nONAL RANK OF HILLSBOEOUGBt, "H. H. 
In the State of New Hampshire, at the close of busliieBS on April i2, 

1948 pubUshed to response to caU made by oonytroUer oif liie cur
rency, under section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes. 

ASSETS DOLLARS CTS. 
Cash, balances with other banks, todudtog reserve 

balance, and cash items to process of coUectton, 
U. S. Govemment oblifeations, direct and guaranteed 
Obligations of Stetes and poUUcal subdivisions \ 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 
Corporate stocks (tocludtog $2,700.00 stock of Federal 

Reserve Bank) 
Loans and discotoits (includtog $80.13 overdrafts) 
Fumiture and fbctures $2,537.55 

TOTAL ASSETS 
LIABILrnES 

Demand deposits of todividuals, partnerships, and corp
orations -

Deposits of United Stetes Govenmient (toduding 
postal savtogs) 

Deposits of Stetes and poUtical subdivistons 
Deposits of banks 

TOTAL DBPOSnS $1,084,180.74 
TOTAL LtABIUTiES 

CAPITAL ACOGONTS 
Capital stock: Common stock, total par $50,000.00 
Surplus 
Undivided profits -
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock) 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
TOTAL LIABILrnES AND CAPITAL AC
COUNTS 

MEMORANDUM 
Assets pledged or assigned to Mean UeblttUes and Xor 

other purposes. ^ 
State-of New Hampshire, County of HBsborough, ss: . 
I, Charles N. Goodnow, cashier o£ Hie above-named bank, do sol

emnly swear iiiat the above statement is. true to tiie best of my know
ledge and beUef. -....p.^.,..*™ . . 

CHARLBS N. GOODNOW, cashier. 
Swom to and subscribed before me this 19th day of-April, 1948. 

Catherine M. Harrington, Notary PubUc. 
Corifect Attest: ' « . ^ , „ „ 

J. ARTHUR TOWLE 
JOHN S. CHILDS 
IRA C. ROACH 

Directors. 

$433,752.90 
428,350.00 
26,000.00 
14,900.00 

2,700.00 
279,612JU 

2,537.5S 
1,187,853.00 

925,947.31 

18,506.65 
74,779.14 
64,897.64 

1,084430.74 

S0,«».00. 
40,000.00 
ixsszsfi 
2,509.00 

i!ia,1222S 

U87,853i00 

75,000.00 

SEiVD IN YOUR NEWS TTEMS ADVERTISING IS t^BWS 

17" X 18" Iron enamel, mix* C 
ing faucet, P. O. Plug. Fur- * 
nished complete, less trap. 29.50 

TOILET 
k b 

33.95 
'Vitreous enamel, grade A. Task bolts oa bowl 
to make one-piece unit Acid j j " 
proof—will not stain. La** ^ 
leai 

V 

\r 1 

SHOWER STALL $59.50 
so Oauge steel, baked enamel sides, ohreaitsn bran flttings, heavy bottos;̂  

COMPLETI BATH OUTFITS ot low ot $139.50 
(laelBdes VeOet, ISTatery aai »»*) 

Hos 22 ft. 
verticol lift 

COMPLETE 

UNI-FLOW RECIPROCATING 

SHALLOW 
WELL PUMP 
250 GALS. PER HOUR 

18 GAL. TANK 

'74.50 

s& 

KEEP YOUR CELLAR DRY WITH AN 

ELECTRIC 
CELLAR-DRAINER 
IN STOCK POR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

ONE YEAR TO PAY — NO CARRYING CHARGES 

PREE DELIVERY 
15 MILES 

S T O R E H O U R S 
MONDAT-FBIOAT 7:45 A. U. TO SM F. M. 

SATCEDAY 7:«5 A. M. TO 9*0 P. Bt 

'0 

:?»» 

Telephone 3313 

Open Friday Until 9 P. M. — Saturday tp 6 P. M. 

flPimissgi 

124 Nortii 
MOill StfCCr 

Concofdf N* He 



• mi.^lm^-m^k^jii'i^k^kitii^^ 
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Heasenfler PuUkattoos—The Advertising Media of the Cnn toocook Vallev Towna Antrim. BenoikeK. SDsboro. IHUSt tMY) AMU. 

BOI7B8: 

Simdeys: 10 A. M.—10 P.M. 
I Weekdays: 9 A. M.—10 P. M. 

MOTOR 
JOBS . 

6 
CYL. 

Pljrmondi, Dodat, Qidt, PontiK and 
Owr. [Si—'46. Nam tiaea, nee wci« 
pim aad new ted haaxiagf Odtar 
ears priced accocdiaelr. W« gnana-
tw to ttop oil paaping. 

Hydrmulie Bralc* Job ^16 

Davison's Auto Repair 
Tdcpbooo 85-21 Padc Sc 

HULSBORO, N. H. 

Every Saturday Night 
DEERING TOWN HALL 

I S H I C K aod his Orctiestra; 
DANCING ft—12 

PRIZES AI>M: 65e Tax Inc. 

M A T I N E E I evccyday caocpt TtMaday 
ft Thandajr l i lS 

BVENING: Moaday dim Tlranday 
6:30 ft 8:30 
Friday aad Satnrday 
6:15 ft 8:30 

SUNDAY: coatiaiiotie fcoai 3 PM. HILLSBORO 
FRIDAY—SATURDAY 

2 ACTION HTTS PLUS THRILL PACKED SERIAL 

William BISHOP 
Gloria HENRY 

^ "ADVENTURES IN 
BOBS KARIOFF - RALPH BYRD S I L V E R A D O " 

Chapter 11 "G-MEN NEVER FORGEP' 

SUNDAY—MONDAY (2 DAYS ONLY) 
TRACY AND TURNER—EMOlIOiNAL DYNAMITE! 

SINCLAIR LEWIS' BITJNG BEST-SELLER! 
SPENCER ~ ~ IANA ZACHARY 

TRACY TURNER SCOTT 

A METRO-QOLDWYN-MAYER PICTURE 

TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY 
When a jailbird from the big house becomes a gent in a 

penthouse... WOW! It's Beery at his best in Action, 
Laughs and Thrills! 

/ / 
WALLACE BEERY 

ALIAS A GENTLEMAN" 
'i;om DRAKE—Dorodiy PATRICK—Leon AMES 

ii FROSTY FOODNOTES rr 
Have you forgotten? ? "niat delicious pineapple is still available 

at sensational prices: 

PINEAPPLE TID-BITS 16 oz. 23c 
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 16 oz. 20c 

Either one will score several Mts and no errors. 
ar 

Hillsboro Food Bank, Inc. 
Telephone 30 

f 

Army Sgts. In Ffillsboro 
Mondays and Wednesdays 

Manchester U. S. Army and JJ. S. 
Air Force Recruiting Station an-
zraunced new visiting hours in 
Hillsboro commencing tbis we^L 

Major Leonard H. Burgess, Comi-
mander of the Manchester area, to
day stated that T|Sgt Leo A. Bour-
gaiih and T|Sgt. Joseph T. Cyr' of 
the Manchester station will visit 
Hillsboro on Mondays and Wednes
days between- the hours of 10:00 
ajn. and 3:00 pjn. 

Yoimg men interested in enlist
ment with the many attractive va
cancies and opportunities afforded 
in the "Sent Regular Army ,are 
asked to consult .the Sargents 
Bourgauh and Cyr on their visits 
to our town. 

Washington 
Mrs. Jtdia OHerson 

Correspondent 

The Hillsboro Lodge of Moose 
will hold a special meeting Sunday, 
April 25 at 8:00 PJA. A class in
itiation will take place May 9th at 
2:30 RM. 

An Old Established Wine 
in NEW HAMPSHIRE 

OLO MOLINEAUX 
BRAND 

FULL 4l5 QUART 

AMERICA'S 
DELUXE 

WINE 

I 

TOKAY 

MUSCATEl 
BUCXBERRY 
CONCORD ORAPE 

California Winet 

iltotitieaux 
HOUSi OF OLD MOUNIAUX, Inc 

SOCTON, MASS. 

MILLEN LAKE 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Herman Woods of 

Peterboro were at their cottage for 
the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Davis are 
at their cottage. 

Mr. .and Mrs. Lee, Dr. Copp and 
vdfe,. and Mr. and Mrs. Hall were 
at "Wintergreen." 

Sorry to hear of the death of one 
of the simuner residents of Millen 
Lake, Mrs. Harold Dodge of Ham
ilton, Mass. She will be missed this 
sunmier. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jere Leeds, Sr., are 
returning to their home at the Iiake. 
They spent the winter near the 
Townson Chase farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles. Delphpnd, 
Jr., are happy parents of a son, 
Howard Everett, b o m at the home 
of his parents in Mardi. 
HALF-MOON POND 

Mr. and Mrs. Spear of Boston 
A d two sons stayed at their cottage 
over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jackson of 
Arlington, Mass., and Phyllis Gaud
ett of Boston spent the week-end at 
the home of Mr. George Buffum. 

"Mx. and Mrs. Howard Peters, 
Jane Peters of Wilton spent the 
week-end at the home of the 
"Mayor." Jane will stay for the 
week with Mayor Trow and wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mosher and son of 
Massachusetts are at Hardscrapple 
Farm for a few days. 

Many Washington friends of Dr. 
William Snow, a former resident, 
gathered at the cemetery for a 

FRJ. &.SAT. 

SPECL\LS 

Yoimg, Tender Pigi 
Uver 35c lb. 

BoadcM, Leaa 
Pot Roast 69c lb. 

Slioft Slisnk, Any Sis* 
Smoked Shbuldon 49c lb. 

Tender, All Meat 
Frankforts ' 49c Ib. 

DXtTA Stroof 

Old Cheese 69c lb. 

10 lbs. Sugar 83c 

Open Evenings Tdl 9 

i S94t . 

Sportsman's Column 
(Continued from Page 6) 

ping showed 98 coyote carcusses. 
They fly only 400 to 500 feet when 
they spot the animals. They don't 
shoot them, they let the dogs do 
the killing. Nice article. 

buriai^e^ice^OTiducted by Philip 
Woodbury. Many friends itora. out 
of town were present. 

Miss Jeanette Hurd of Medford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Campbell of 
Andover, Mass., Mrs. William Mac
Donald of Newton; Mr.- Charles 
Daly, Boston, Mrs. Charles Jones, 
Bolton, Mass., Mrs. Richard Dresser, 
Mrs. Anna Pillsbury, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fritz Towber, Melrose, Mass., Mrs. 
Florence Bowen of Boston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bemard Miller and son, Gregg, 
of Penacook, and Mrs. Nellie 
Nichols of Penacook spent the week
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Rolfe. 

Mr. George Shaw and daughter 
visited his mother, Mrs. George 
Fowler, over the week-end. 

HILLSBORO 

John Evans is working in a diesel 
assembly plant in Manchester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Holdner, Jr., 
Cpl. and Mrs. Harry E. Taylor and 
Miss Pauline Taylor were in Ports
mouth on Sunday. • • 

Mrs. Ann Smith, R N . is spending 
a few days at her home here. 

Mildred OTicary, Y l | c of Wash
ington, D. C. was in town on 
business Tuesday. 

Miss Marjorie Holden spent the 
week-end with friends in Cohasset, 
Me. 

The experts 
90 overboard 

-Hacfsi vn 
the only car you step down into! 

AN- auto-wisc Detroit editor writes, 
. "Hudson . . . will still be in a sellers' 

market after thc buyers' market returns!" 
A Cleveland motor-car writer, "The public 
is in for a thrill!" From a San Francisco 
auto editor's column, "Hudson lias really 
hit the jackpot!" 

knd so it p>cs — right around the nation! 
Men who h.ive "seen everything" in auto
mobiles go for thc New Hudson. 

h i( Ihe only American-built motor car j'ou 
step dotcn into when entering, not up on! 
This new development brings you sensa
tional advantages — nniong them, newly 
streamlined beauty that would other\*lse 
bo impractical. 

This new kind of Kiotor car is only five feet 
from ground to top, yot by stepping down, 
you get more head room and roomier scats 
than in any other mass-produced car built 
today-and there's goo<l road clearance, too! 

Because you stop down. Hudson's new. all 
steel Monobilt body-and-frame* completely 

encircles you, even outside the rear wheels, 
with a rugged, box-steel foundation frame 
— and this brings you a new measure of 
added safety. 

You ride within this frame-cradled betweea 
axles—not on top of a frame as in the past. 
Hudson's new, lewer center of gravity and 
rugged basic structure give this car delight
ful readability — a hug-lhe-road way of 
going, especially on curves, that is so safe, 
so serene, so smooth, it is unlike anything 
you've known before! 

Sec the new motor car the experts cheer. 
The nearest Hudson dealer will show it 
to yoii now! Hud.son Motor Car Company, 
D e t r o i t 14 . nrodt-maA cmd pot«<tt ptmjhe 

Sll THIS AUTOMOTIVE TRIUMPH AT THE HUDSON DEALER NEAREST YOUI 

C. W. Rowe 
HENNIKER, N. H. 

FRIDAY « SATURDAY 

SPECIALS AT 

BOYNTON'S 
SUPER—MARKET 

Milton Fancy 
Fruit Cocktail 
Nc*9iie 
4 oz. jar 
Qotox 
qt. botde 
Vz gal.' jug 
Friends Beans 
Pea or Kidney 
Campbell's Tomato 
Soup 
Peoî nt 
Brittle 

lg. can 47c 

4ic 

19c 
35c 

19c can 

3 cans 29c 

39c 1 lb. bag 

\ 

Snow Crop GTMH 

Peas 
Com on tba 
Cob 
Buffalo Slicad 
Strawberries 

25c pkg. 

2 ears 23c 

43c pkg. 
(witn tn^sr) 

HEAT SPECIALS 
Cube or Porterhouse 
Steak 89c lb. 
Boneless 
Pot Roast 79c lb. 
Lean 
Hamburg 63c lb. 
Rib End 
Roast Pork 59c lb. 

Mrs. Joseph Eaton was a busi
ness visitor in Boston Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rasmussen 
of Cazenovia, N. Y. are visiting 
their son William Rasmussen and 
family on Henniker S t 

Mrs. Emest Stinson visited her 
daughter Mrs. Addie French in 
Bennington recently. 

Mrs. James Perham is spending 
a week's vacation with her sister, 
Mrs. Dorothy Colbum. 

Little Billie Furrow was taken 
to Concord Hospital Sunday for a 
tonsil operation. 

Mr. William Rasmussen and 
daughter Karen were in Benning
ton, V t , Sunday to meet his 
parents, Mr: and Mrs. Peter Ras
mussen. 

Mrs. Harry Farrar has returned 
to her home after a short vacation 
with her sister in Ludlow, V t 

Mrs. Vera Jordan came home 
from the hospital on Tuesday but 
the twin girls will stay another 
month. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilder 
were in Concord on Sunday. 

FOR SALE—Baby carriage, Easy 
washer. Easy Spindry, one oil bur
ner (practically new), kitchen 
range complete with Florence de
luxe oil bumer, two wood burning 
kitchen ranges, one Frigidaire, one 
Norge, Coleman circulating heaters, 
t̂ \•o console radios—one Motorola' 
one Apex. Tel. Antrim 37-5 Stanley 
Canfield. 27 

HOOVER 
i THE GREATEST 

NAME IN CLEANERS 
Tank type, very good for 

drapes, upholstery and general 
cleaning, not so good for 
rugs. Complete with p**^ QQ 
all attachments. *i^a 

Hoover upright. The clean
er which wiU take hard dirt 
out of your rugs after they 
have been deaned with otdin-
ary vacuum ^^ 
cleaners U»f, 

Anarhm»nti ^18.00 extra 

Liberal allowance for your 
old cleaner in trade for a new 
Hoover. 

EATON 
< FURNITURE CO. 

Depot St. HUlsboM 
Open Saturday Nighl 
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